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How's that?

Heavy metal

iQ. How manyi>coplc attended 
e Texxas Jam over the 

weekend at the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas?

A. According to organizers, 
m ore than 80,000 peop le 
gathered at the Cotton Bowl 
Saturday to hear bands like Ted 
Nugent, Night Ranger, Deep 
Puiple and the Grim Reaper. ‘

Calendar

Play day

TUESDAY
•  All area riders are invited 

to a closed play day sponsored 
by the Howard Cmmty Youth 
Horsemen Association at 7 p.m. 
in their arena on the Garden Ci
ty Highway. The concession 
stand will be open.

•  All elementary students in 
grades 1-5 who are planning to 
attend Big Sprite acboola
to rpgiater at the schoel  ̂ « f  
assignment. Any kindergarten 
students who did not register 
last spring also need to register.

e Gospel singing will be 
tonight at 7 p.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity 
Center. Public invited.

THURSDAY
e Big Spring Independent 

School D istrict w ill have 
freshman orientation at the 
Senior High School auditorium 
at 7 p.m. ------  -----

•  New students to Coahoma 
are scheduled to register from 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m. if they will be in 
kindergarten through the eighth 
grade. High school registration 
is as follows: ninth grade — 9 
a.m. to 10 a.m.; 10th grade — 
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; 11th 
grade — 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.; and 
12th grade — 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 
p.m. All previously enrolled 
students will pick up their class 
schedules at the above listed 
times for their,grade level. High 
school students also will have 
their pictures made and 1965 an
nuals may be picked up at this 
time.

•  Seventh and eighth grade 
students in the Grady Indepen- 
dmt School District will register 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the prin
cipal’s office.

FRIDAY
•  Grades nine through 12 in 

the Grady Independent School 
District will register in the prin
cipal’s office. Ninth and tenth 
graders are scheduled from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. Those in grades 
11 and 12 will register from l 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Outside

Fair
Today, skies are fair with 

highs reaching the upper 90s. 
Southeasterly winds are blowing 
5 to 15 miles per hour. By Tues
day, skies will be sunny with 
h i ^  in the mid 90s. Winds will 
be blowing southeasterly, 10 to 
15 miles per hour.
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Geyser!
City crews scurry to repair topline break

A break in a tapline from a 20-inch water main 
Sunday afternoon caused a spectacular geyser on 
19th Street near Virginia, sending a two-inch 
stream of water shooting as high as 100 feet into 
the air for several hours.

City crews began work on the break — which 
was initially reported Sunday morning — about 
1:30 p.m.. Public Works Director Tom Decell 
said. <

“ It was spectacular,’ ’ he said. Occasionally, the 
stream became a dark red from the mud that fell 
into the hole and was spurted back out.

“ U was throwing two- to three-inch diameter 
rocks from the site as far as 60 feet away. It was 
throwing smaller-sized rocks up 100 feet,”  Decell 
said.

The break was caused by electrolysis, which 
had eaten away a g a lv a n i^  brass nipple that 
brought a two-inch tap from the main into a one- 
inch service line, he said.

Decell said the crews delayed shutting off the 
water until they determined what had caused the 
break, because the main serves a major portion of 
the southside (A town. ’That main f e ^  all of the 
town south of 11th Place, including Kentwood, 
Coronado Hills, Highland South and Douglas 
additions. v

About 280,000 gallons of water was lost through 
the break. In a normal day, the city’s residents 
will use 9 million gallons, be said.

Repairs were fairly easy. Decell said.
City crews began shutting down the water flow 

about 3:80 p.m. Some residents were without 
water or had low water pressure for as long as 
three hours. Decell said.

“ Even after the water was shut off, we were 
still working with a head of water four to five feet 
high,”  Decell said. The stream was caused by re
maining pressure in the line, he said.

’The water main was turned back on about 6:30 
p.m.. Decell said.

ItoraM pan  toy JoNi Ric*
Water shoots toward the sky Sunday afternoon as city workers 
scramble to repair a tapline leak which left parts of the city without 
water for several hours ________  _________ Tw o  boys play in the m irt \

Maraltf pliaia toy Tim i

Samantha Smith
I

dies in plane crash

2 hearings set on 
city's new budget

A U B U R N , M aine (A P )  -  
Samantha Smith, the schoolgirl 
whose wish for peace led to a 
higMy publicized tour of the Soviet 
Union as the guest of Yuri An
dropov, was killed along with her 
father and six other people in a 
plane crash, her mother said 
today.

The Bar H arbor A ir lin es  
Beechcraft 99 turboprop plane 
crashed and exploded Sunday night 
in rain a half-mile from Uie 
Aubum-Lewiston Municipal Air
port, authorities said.

At daybreak today, officials were 
still attempting to make positive 
identification of the six passengers 
and two crew members, but the 
mother of 13-year-old ^mantha 
said her husband and dauj^ter 
were dead.

“ They haven 't showed up 
anywhere else,”  Jane Smith said in 
a telephone interview from the

family’s home in Manchester. She 
visited the crash site, she said, ad
ding, “ It’s just a pile of ashes.”  

Samantha attracted worldwide 
attention two years ago when she 
wrote to then-Soviet leader An
dropov expressing concern about 
the potential for nuclear war. 
Kremlin leaders responded by in
viting the girl and her parents on a 
two-week, expenses-paid tour of 
the Soviet Union.

In her letter Samantha asked An
dropov: “ Why do you want to con
quer the whole world, or at least 
our country?”

The Soviet leader replied in his 
invitation that his country wanted 
“ nothing of the kind.”

She and her parents got VIP 
treatment during the tour three 
months later but she never met An
dropov, who died Feb. 9, 1984. She 
was widely hailed by some as a 
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City councilman will conduct two 
public hearings Tuesday night on 
their proposed budget.

The first, on the city’s revenue
sharing budget, will be at 6 p.m. It 
will be held in the police Apart
ment which is accessible by 
wheelchair. The budget shows the 
city expects to receive $309,000 in 
revenue-sharing funds next year, 
the last year the program will be in 
existence.

The second hearing will be at 
6:30 p.m. in the council chambers 
on the second floor of City Hall at 
the tx^inning of the regular council 
meeting.

No action will be taken at this 
meeting on adopting the budget.

However, councilman can act on 
approving proposed increases in 
the sewer and water rates.

City proposals show the water 
rate, now at $5.75 for basic service, 
will jump to $9. The cost for each

additional 1,000 gallons used a 
month would increase from $1.25 to 
$1.53.

The basic sewer rate will remain 
the same, $4.25 a month, under the 
proposal. However, the cost per 
each additional 1,000 gallons of 
sewage is projected to rise from 68 
cents to 80 cents.

Councilmen also plan to discuss a 
proposed five-cent increase in the 
property tax rate, to 73 cents per 
$100 valuation from last year’s 68 
cents per $100. Because of higher 
property valuations, the effective 
tax rpte — the rate needed to briqg 
in the same amount of revenue as 
last year — is calculated at 63 cents 
per $100.

City officials say they need the 
increased revenues because they 
have increased services in the last 
few years and because of a 
downturn in the economy.

Council page 2-A

Firefighters accuse city of retaliation in budget
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Union firefighters today accus^ 

city administrators of retaliation in 
proposing a city budget that calls 
for demotions and reductions of 
fire department manpower.

In a news release, the union said 
administrators were retaliating 

' against the union because voters 
approved state civil service rules 
for the department during a special 
election this year.

Fire Chief Carl Dmion was out of 
town this morning and could not be 
reached for comment.

City Manager Don Davis said he 
could not comment on the release 
because he had not seen It.

“ When civil service was voted in 
last April, firefigh ters were 
assured there would be po 
reprisals,”  stated the release from 
the Big Spring Professional Fire

Fighters Association Local 2922.
“ Carl Dorton made a statement 

to certain firefighters last Wednes
day morning that the closing of 
Central and the demotions and loss 
of manpower was done in retalia
tion by the city council because of 
the passage of civil service,”  the 
statement reads.

Council members adopted a pro
posal by Dorton to cloae the Central 
Fire Station downtown and reduce 
manpower. The show of support for 
the cost-cutting measure came at a 
budget work session last Monday.

According to the statement, the 
“ majority of firefighters”  do not 
believe the city council is “ respon
sible for the cuts nor do we beoeve 
they are retaliating against us for 
clvU service.”

“ In our opinion, it is not the 
Netted officials who are a pro
blem. It is the vindictive attitude of

the city administrators,”  the state
ment reads.

According to Dorton, the pro
posal will save $50,000. Included in 
the proposal is the elimination of 
three lieutenants’ jobs and the 
creation of an assistant Tire chief 
and a training officer with the rank 
of captain.

One of the department’s 15 
lieutenants would be promoted to 
the rank of captain, either as the 
training officer or as a regular shift 
captain .

'Two lieutenants would be 
demoted to the rank of driver, two 
drivers demoted to the rank of 
hoseman, and two hosemen’s jobs 
would be eliminated through attri- 
tloo. Because one fire fi^ ter quit 

, last week, only one renuiining slot 
will be lost thm gh  attrition.

Firemen say the proposal would 
reduce costs only by $100 a month.

or $1,200 a year. Dorton last week 
said he had not determined the ac
tual savings in personnel costs 
thrAgh his proposal.

Under the ixroposal, the Central 
Fire Station would be closed and an 
acWtion to another station would 
have to be constructed to house the 
department snorkel. None of the 
other buildings are tall enough to 
house the snorkel.

Dorton also said last week he did 
not know what such an addition 
would cost.

The union statement also claims 
that firefighters have been “ ver
bally cursed and intimidated while 
on duty by certain city officials 
with language no city employee 
should have to put up with.”  The 
release does not name the city 
officials.

Fireftghters are opposing the 
reduction in manpower, calling it a

lessening of fire protection.
“ Anyone who says the reduction 

of three firefighters and the closing 
of Central w ill not hurt the 
response time or effectiveness of 
the fire department is mistaken,”  
the statement reads.

“ This action not only affects the 
downtown area but also citizens in 
the west part of Big Spring,”  it 
continues.

The news release also states that 
Dorton told union president John 
Branham that if the union opposed 
Dorton’s proposal, the fire chief 
would “ make it extremely hard for 
everyone within the fire depart
ment when civil service was 
adopted.”

“ He indicated there were several 
grey areas in the civil service law 
he would use to his advantage and 
he would use 1289M (the state civil 
service stotute) against ua.”
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Marfa art museum plan falters
MARFA, Texas (A P ) — It was a 

bold concept: one of the world’s 
» t  outdoor ilargest outdoor displays oi modem 

art, a monument to a lifetime of 
work by a renowned sculptor, a 
museum in vast isolation of West 
Texas.

But after six years, $5 million 
and countless hours, the unfinished 
project is faltering badly, perhaps 
fatally.

“ I am sorry I ever got involved,”  
says sculptor Donald Judd, whose 
w o rk s  la n g u is h  in  M a r fa  
warehouses a ^  adorn the sparse 
rangeland. “ The misery has just 
been too much. I ’ve spent a lot of 
time on this and I'm  not getting any 
younger.”

Judd and project’s benefactors, 
the Dia Art Foundation of New 
York, are embn^ed in a bitter fun
ding dispute over the amtatious 
project to build a modem art 
museum in this town of 3,000 
residents.

Judd, an internationally ac
claimed sculptor, says the Dia 
foundation has cut.back its fun
ding, allowing the museum to 
deteriorate.

He also says he suspects the 
foundation plans to sell the 
museum and its art collection, 
which includes dozens oi valuable 
works by him and other well-known 
modem artists such as Dan Flavin 
and Barnett Newman.

Officials of Dia, which is having 
financial problems, deny the 
charges.

Negotiations by two New York 
law firms intended to bead otf a 
lawsuit are stalled. Money is a 
sticking point. Judd says he needs 
$2 million more for maintenance 
and additional construction.

“ This thing was’'supposed to be 
about art,”  Judd said. “ It was sup
posed to be about art being public. 
Now it’s really about neither of 
those things.”

The project began in 1979, when 
the Dia foundation, which is known

for lavishly hmding esoteric pro
jects, signed a co n n c t with Judd 
to construct, supervise and design 
the project in his adopted home for 
a monthly salary of more than 
$17,000.

l l ie  project encompasses 345 
acres a ^  more than 150 pieces of 
art. It is centered at Fort D.A. 
Russell, onos «  U.S. Cavalry 
outpost.

Fifteen groupings of Judd’s im
mense, plain gm y concrete box 
sculptures sit in a pasture at the 
fort. Inside two renovated am
munition and weapons storage 
buildings are 78 of his aluminum 
l^eces lined up in long, straight

Internationally known sculptor D O N A L D  J U D D  sits inside his museum in 
M arfa . Th e  proioct to croato a museum there has stalled and m ay not be 
completed.

In downtown Marfa, an old wool 
warehouse has been turned into a 
gallery of sculpture by John 
Chamberlain, whose me^um is 
crushed car parts.

“ It ’s world-class art out in the 
middle of nowhere,”  says Rick 
Hernandez, a Texas Commission 
on the Arts offlcial.

Judd, 57, moved from New York, 
where he owns a seven-story loft 
building in the trendy SoHo area, to 
Marfa in the mid 1970s.

He settled in, buying and restor
ing a square-block compound that 
now contains much of his private 
art collection, several residential 
buildings, a vegetable garden and 
chicken coops, all enclosed by a 
9-foot adobe wall.

Dia’s founders, Phillippa de 
Menil Friedrich, an heir to the 
Schlumberger Ltd. services for
tune, and hw husband. West Ger
man art dealer Heiner Friedrich, 
were longtime admirers of Judd’s 
work.

They visited him in Marfa, were 
imprrosed with what they saw and 
decided to create a museum with 
Judd at the [xroject’s helm.

But now signs of deterioration 
are evident. The roofs of some 
buildings leak and several pieces of 
sculpture have been damaged.

Police Beat Sheriff’s Log
Woman injured in assault Burglary suspect posts bond

A Lamesa wonoan remains in the 
hospital today for treatment of 
wounds she received when she was 
assaulted outside a westside club 
Siuiday morning.

Maria Carmen Vera of Lamesa 
is in, stable conditidh at Bfalone- 
Hogan H osp ita l, a hosp ita l 
spokeswoman said today. She was 
admitted Sunday for observation.

According to the police report, 
Vera s u f f e ^  a Moody nose, a 
swollen right temple and a b n i i ^  
forehead in the assault. Witnesses 
told police a woman bent her with a 
pool cue in the parking lot of the El 
San Luis club at 3M6 W. Highway 
80.

She was found in the parking lot 
hv a siyuritv guart of P.A.C.E. 
S^urity Co. of Midland, which is 
em ploy^ by club owners, pMke 
reports state.

e Joe Herrera of 209 N.E. Sixth 
told police someone shot his car 
with a small-caliber handgun while 
he was driving east in the 300 block 
of N W. Fourth. Two gunshot holes 
were found in the r i^ t  side door 
and one in the right rear fender. 
The incident occurred between 
10:15 and 10:30 p.m. Saturday.

a Luanna Franco of 1502 Mesa 
told police someone she knows 
struck her in the eye with his fist 
outside her house at midnight to
day. Her left eye was blacked, but 
she refused treatment, according 
to police reports.

a Ronald D. Porter II of 2310 
Marshal told police a man he 
knows hit him in the face at a party 
at his house at 11:30p.m. Sadinlay.

a Deola Myles of Midland told 
police someone stole $1,076 of 
clothes and other property from 
her house at 1604B Virginia bet
ween 3:30 p.m. Aug. 16 and 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Taken were: assorted women’s 
clothing, valued at $600; size e^ht 

_ shoes, valued at $200; a girls’ b i^ - 
~ cle, valued at $134; six sets of twin 

shMts, valued at in-, a Christmas 
tree and decorations, valued at 
$40; and a bathroom shower cur
tain, valued at $24.

•  Mickie Stewart of 2506 Scurry 
told police burglars took $300 in 
cash from her house between 4 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday.

•  Humberto Hernandez of 1007

N. Gregg told police someone stole 
a red gocart from 2007 N.E. 
Seventh between 1 p.m. Wednes
day and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
go «a r t is va lu ^  at $400.

•  Police Sunday morning ar
rested Julie Ann Hilario, 16, of 1501 
E. Fifth in the 1300 block of W. 
Fifth on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Police Saturday night arrested 
Emma Leos, 23, of 411 N. Scurry in 
the 600 block of W. Fourth on suspi- 
donofD W I.

•  A.M. Upton of P.O. Box 2027 
told police someone stole two cans 
of blue spray paint from the bed of 
his 1974 red and white Chevrolet 
pickup truck and sprayed the right 
side of the truck bed with it. 
Damage to the truck is estimated 
at $100.

In addition, burglars took 'a 
washtub and a five-gallon gas can 
between 7:20 a.m. Wednesday and 
6:30 p.m. Saturday.

•  Dorothy McCauley of 1505 
Johnson told police some<me spray- 
painted the side and wheels of her 
white 1974 Ford Pinto station 
wagon between 5 p.m. Aug. 19 and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday.

•  Chris Viasana of 4107 W. 
Highway 80 told police someone 
stole his all-terrain nine-speed 
bicycle between 1 and 5 p.m. Sun
day. The blue bike with a black 
seat is valued at $149.

•  Linda Thorp of lOO Cottonwood 
told police someone stole a 12-inch 
boys BMX bicycle, red with a blue 
seat, from her yard between 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
The bike is valued at $60.

•  Wallace Gill, executive direc
tor of the YMCA at 801 Owens, told 
police vandals had broken a win
dow there between 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Damage is estimated at 
$50.

•  Donald Rivera of the Bfayo 
Ranch Motel at 1202 E. Third told 
police a tenant left between Tues
day and 11 a.m. Saturday without 
paying for three days’ rent, valued 
at $33, and $2.85 in local phone 
calls.

•  Carrie Curtis of 2600 Lynn told 
police someone stole her purse 
from her between 6 and 7 p.m. 
Saturda]^. The purse is valued at 
$15.

Big Spring police transferred 
Emmanuel Thomas Minguela, 31, 
of 1106 W^ Third to county jail 
Saturday afternoon after he was 
ch a rg e d  w ith  su sp ic ion  o f 
bursary.

He was released on $3^00 bond
set by the city. rtt

a Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Norma Nilson, 
42, of 1905 Johnson on a peace bond 
warrant. She was released on 
$1,000 bond.

a Deputies released Joe Thomas 
Rodriquez, 19, of 501 N.E. Ninth

from county jail after he served 
two days for a driving while intox-, 
icated conviction.

a  Police transferred Enuna 
Leos, 23, of 911 N. ScurryHo county 
ja il after she was arrested and 
charged with suspicion of DWI. She 
was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis HcHflin.

a  Police transferred Julie Ann 
Hilario, 18, of 1501E. Fifth to coun
ty jail a f t »  she was arrested and 
charged with suspicion of DWI. She 
was released on $1,000 bond.

Council-
Continued from page 1-A

In effect, the city has been using 
its fund surpluses to pay for routine 
expenses and has nearly depleted 
those accounts, they say.

Councilmen also will discuss an

ordinance designating yield in
tersections and a larger loading 
zone for Moffat Carpet; a request 
for renewal of a livestock permit 
by Joe Knapp; and the city’s par
ticipation in the Main Street 
program.

Smith
Continued from page t-A

symbol of hope for peace; others 
criticized her as beinig exploited.

Mrs. Smith said her husband and 
daughter were flying in from 
Boston after a two-week stay in 
England, where Samantha had 
been filming a part in the weekly 
ABC-TV action-adventure series 
“ Lime Street,”  which was to open 
Sept. 21. She played a daughter of 
an insurance investigator played 
by Robert Wagner and had b m  
scheduled to appear in additional 
episodes.

“ Samantha was a special girl. 
We fell in love with hw the first 
time she walked on the set,”  
Wagner said in a statement with 
series producer Jack Kaplan. “ She 
brought a special touch to the work 
and she touched us.”

After her tour of the Soviet 
Union, Samantha made dozens of 
TV appearances, traveled exten
sively in the U n iM  States, went to 
Japan to address the Childron’s In
ternational Symposium for the 2lst

Century, and wrote a book about 
the trip.

“ Right now, I don’t have to 
worry about going back to school 
next fall,”  Samantha said in an in
terview last week with the Bangor 
Daily News, “ but I know that I ’ll 
miss seeing my friends during 
those five-minute breaks between 
classes. That’s $ad.”

Samantha wrote to Andropov 
after seeing his picture on the 
cover of a news magazine.

“ I said to my mother, ‘You ought 
to write a letter to him.’ She said, 
‘You should.’ So I did,”  the girl said 
a year ago.

“ I hope it’s done some good for 
our country,”  she said of her trip. 
“ Otherwise it’s been a lot of fun 
traveling. I ’ve even lost my 
airsicknm.”

Airline sales manager Steven 
Mason said it was raining at the 
time of the crash, but that the pilot 
was experienced and that it is a 
“ very safe guess”  that he had land
ed in Auhurn many times before.

Bank tax goes to localities
263-1151

Police offer women 
firearm workshop

Big Spring police will sponsor a 
free Firearm Workshop for Women 
8 a.m. Sept. 7 at the Big Spring 
Airpark.

Classes are limited to 20. Women 
should not bring firearms'to the 
classroom instruction but should 
bring guns and ammunition to the 
firing range, said Sgt. Fred Pace, 
crime preventton officer. Anyone 
without a firearm may use a fur
nished one.

For information call Pace at 
38$«11, ext. 414.

AUSTIN — State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock has sent checks total
ing $61.6 million from the first col
lection of the state’s new franchise 
tax on banks to 1,996 local taxing 
ju risd ic tion s , including the 
Howard, Mitchell and Martin coun
ty areas.

In a special session last year, the 
Legislature brought banks under \ 
the franchise tax for the first time 
and allocated receipts from the tax 
to cities, counties, school districts 
and other local taxing units where 
the banks are locatecT

Banks are taxed at the same rate 
as other Texas corportations. 
Previously, bank stocks were sub
ject to local property taxes. The 
Legislature exempted the stocks 
from property taxes, substituting 
the new bank francMae tax. CoUec-

tax-tions are prorated among local
baaed on their tax rates
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Local
Today’s forecast calls for fair skies with highs reaching the upper 

90s. Southeasterly winds are blowing 5 to 15 miles per hour. Toni^t, 
look for lows in tte  upper 60s with southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 10 
miles per hour. By Tuesday, skies will be sunny with highs in the mid 
90s. W in^  will be blowing southeasterly, 10 to 15 miles per hour.

State
 ̂ By The Associated Press

Mostly fair skies i»wvailed across Texas today, but a few 
thunderstorms had developed in northwestern sections of the state 
and rain was expected along the coast.

Before dawn, scattered rains dotted the Red River Valley between 
Vernon and Wichita Falls.

Low clouds were noted between Stephenville and Wichita Falls. 
OtliOTwise, r ■ “fair skies were the rule across Texas.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 60s and 70s. Readings at 
4 a.m. ranged from 57 at Marfa to 84 at the Corpus Christi Naval Air 
Station.

Winds were mostly light and variable across Texas. Southerly 
breezes at 10 to IS mph were noted over the Panhandle and South 
Plains.

The forecast called for isolated thunderstorms along the coast. 
Otherwise, fair to partly cloudy skies were expected through Tues
day. Showers and thundmtorms were forecast for Tuesday along the 
lower coast.

Nighttime temperatures were expected to dip into the 60s and 70s 
with a few read ii^  falling into the upper 50s in the mountains of West 
Texas. Afternoon temperatures in the 90s were forecast for most of 
the state, with a few readings near the 100-degree mark in the Hill 
Country and in the Big Bend region.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Mostly fair through Tuesday. Lows 58 mountains 

to 65 north and 75 south. Highs near 90 Panhandle to near 103 along 
the Rio Grande in the Big Bend.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature.. ....96 City..V..... Hi:::..:..... ....Lo
....70 Abilene............,...93......... .....72
...103 Amarillo......... ....90......... ....60
....52 Austin............. ...96.......... .....75
..0.00 Dallas............. ...94.......... .....74
15.74 San Angelo.... ...... 96...... .....66
12.28 Wichita Falls. ........ 89..... .... 63

Electric cord blamed for fire
Big Spring firefighters Sunday 

morning doused a nous? nre
started by an extensim cord, ac
cording to department reports.

Firemen arrived at 11:32 a.m. at 
a wood-frame house at 1103 N. 
Gregg, owned by Hubert Perkins, 
the re[)ort stated. No one was in
jured in the'blaze.

The fire caused $15,000 damage, 
and completely gu tM  the living 
room, where the fire occurred, the 
report stated. The rest of the house 
suffered heavy heat and smoke 
damage.

Smoke was poimng out of the 
windows in the living room and 
around the eaves when they arriv
ed. Seven firefighters u ^  125

gallons to extinguish the flames. 
Karuer, neighbors had sprayed
wato- through the windows in all 
the rooms in an effort to fight the 
Hre, the report stated.

After cleaning up and checking 
the house for embers, firemen 
returned to the station at 2 p.m.

An extension cord to tte air- 
conditioning unit in the living room 
caused the fire, the report stated.

In addition, firemen doused a 
dumpster fire and two grass fires 
this weekend.

Friday night they also put out an 
small private plane that ignited on 
the runway at the Big Spring Air
port. Damages from that fire were 
set at $15,000.

Postmaster says late mail was joke
SANTA ANNA, Texas (A P ) -  A 

postm aster suspects that a 
prankster, rather than slow mail 
workers, are behind the recent 
delivery of a 1959 issue of Life 
magazine.

Eiarlier this month, C.D. Bruce 
received the April 20, 1969 edition

of Life, complete with Marilyn 
Monroe on the cover and a story 
about the first manned space flight 
inside.

“ The Post Office was just as 
mystified as anybody,”  said 
former Santa Anra postmaster 
Lenora Bruce, Bruce’s wife.
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Area taxing juriadictionB receiv

ed the foUowing amounts: 
a  City of Big Spring*— $53,000. 
a  Big Spring Independent School 

District -  $86,000. 
a  Howard County — $17,000. 
a  Howard County Southwest 

Collegiate Inatitute for the Deaf — 
$308.

a  Howard County Junior CoUega 
District -  $13,000. 

a  City of Coahoma — $1,700. 
a  Colorado City — $8jl39. 
a  MitcheU County -  $4,700. 
a  Mitchell County Hospital 

District -  $2,580. 
a  City of Stanton — $8,900. 
a  Martin County — $2,700. 
a  Martin County Hospital 

District -  $446.
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D ^ t h s

Bob Cowley
Bob Cowley, 50, of Forsan, died

MoAday. Services are pending at 
A Welch FuneralNallay-Pickle

Hom e.

^ u n tra t J4 om *

m J. I^ostivooj

Bob Cowley, 58, died Mon
day. Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch 
Funeral Home.
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By Associated Press

Premature fall
MONTPELIER, Vt. -f- Drought conditkNis 

in northern New E n g l^  are expected to 
cause the fidiage season to start about a week 
earlier than usual, but foresters are divided 
on how the dry roots will affect the colorful 
blazes that lure millions Of visitcH’s from 
around the country.

“ The odors will be there; they will just be a 
little early,”  said Jack S a r ^ t ,  chief of forest 
protection in New Hampshire.

“ My 20Hxld years of work in the fleid seems 
to ten me, though, that in a dry year you don’t 
have the tailliant reds or oranges, but you 
never know.”
’ Pockets ot land across New England have 

been hard-hit this year by lack of rain. Of
ficials say some areas are suffering their 

.worst drought since the early part of the 
century.

Sargent and other foresters said Friday that 
the drought had placed additional s t r w  on 
the trees, causing many of the leaves to turn 
color earlier than usual.

For northern New England, fall foliage 
season is the busiest time oi the year for 
tourism.

Superpowers to meet
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  President 

Reagan says he will tell Soviet leado* Mikhail 
Gorbachev the United States has no hostile in
tentions toward the Soviet Union but has 
“ good reason to think”  Moscow is bent on 
conquest.

The convalescing president said he h o p » 
bis November meeting with Gorbachev will 
hdp “ eliminate hostilities and suspicion”  bet
ween the two superpowers.

Reagan, nearing the end o f a three-week 
vacation at his ranch in the Santa Ynez Moun
tains 30 miles north of this coastal city, was in
terviewed by telephone Saturday by represen
tatives of Washington Broadcast News, WSB 
Radio in Atlanta and WRHC ftadio in Miami.

Prior convictions
WASHINGTON — Ten percent of the na

tion’s death row inmates at the end of 19M had 
a prior homicide conviction and one in 20 had 
been on parole at the time of the murder, 
government figures show.

The Justice Department, surveying the 
records of the 1,405 people who were under a 
sentence of death at year’s end, also found 
that about two-thirds of them had previous 
felony convictions.

Violence continues
Bishop Tutu's son arrested in South Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South AfHca (A P ) -  Police de
tained Mack Anglican Bishop Desmond Tutu’s eldest 
son today for a ll^ed ly  swearing at a black policeman, 
witnesses said.

The witnesses said Tutu’s son, ’Trevor, was at the 
Protea Magistrate’s Court where hearings vote to 
begin for some of the more than 300 youngsters ar
rested last week for allegedly boycotting schools in 
Soweto, the bladi township outside Johannesburg. 
Protea is part of Soweto.

’Trevor Tutu renurked aloud about the suspects be
ing so young and a policeman took him to the jwx>- 
secutors <dflce where he was warned about spraking 
out in court, witnesses said.

Police took the younger ’Tutu into custody when he 
used a profanity to characterize the offlcer’s advice, 
the witnesses said.

’The son of the Johannesburg bishop, a leading oppo
nent of apartheid and 1904 N (^ l  Peace Prize winner, 
was driven to a police station in another part of 
Soweto. > .

It was not immediately clear if any charges were Hi
ed. Neither the bishop nor his wife, Leah, were at their 
offices or home to comment on the incident. Police in 
Soweto said they had no inunediate comment.

Elsewhere, the Rev. Allan Boesak, a leading cam
paigner against apartheid, did not appear for a court 
date today, two days after saying he feared being ar
rested for demanding the r d «u e  of Ndson Mandela.

More than 600 blacks have beoi killed during the 
year in rioting against apartheid. South Africa’s 
system of raciM segregation under whidt 5 million 
whites govern 24 milUon voteless blacks.

Police said South Africa was “ relatively calm”  over
night. However, they reported that a policeman fired 
his handgun <hi a crowd of blacks throwing stones near 
Burgersdorp in northern Cape (m>vince, “ seriously 
woimding a black woman.”

Arsonists set Are to government buildings, which 
were “ gutted”  near Port Elizabeth, 610 miles south of 
Johannesburg, police said.

Boesak, the {uesident of the World Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, was due to appear in Wynberg 
Magistrate’s Court near Cape Town this morning. The 
fiery preacher and 18 others face charges of trying to 
enter a riot-tom black township at a time last month 
when police had said no one but residents could go into 
the area.

Scores of policemen ringed the court building, ap
parently fearing a demonstration, but none developed.

Boesak, who is of mixed racial ancestry, did not 
show up for the court date. One of his lawyers said he 
sought to have the hearing postponed.

The minister on Friday announced a mass march in 
Cape Town, set for Wednesday, for the release of 
Mandela, the most influential leader of South Africa’s 
blacks.

The next day, after police detained 27 anti-apartheid 
activists, Boesak said he feared being arrested for an
nouncing the march on PoUsmoor.

; .s r

T re v o r  Tu tu , eldest sen of the Nobel Peace Prize w in
ner Bishop Desmond Tu tu , was detained by South 
African police today for allegedly swearing at a black 
policeman.

Mandela, president of the outlawed African National 
Congress, South Africa’s main guerrilla group Tighting 
white rule, is at Cape Town’s PoUsmoor Prison serving 
a life term im pos^ in 1964 for plotting sabotage.

Almost aU public marches are illegal, and Law and 
Order Ministtf Louis le Grange says police will be 
“ stem”  with anyone responding to Boesak’s caU.

Under a state of emergency imposed July 21, police 
said they held 1,094 people — without access to lawyers 
or family — while 1,103 had been released since the 
outset of emergency rule.

An ailing 75-year-old anti-apartheid leader began 
serving a Hve-year ^ i l  term Sunday on a terrorism 
conviction after officials refused to waive his sentence.

H ie Prisons Department in Pretoria confirmed that 
Oscar Mpetha, one of three co-patrons of the 
multiracial United Democratic F i^ t ,  entered a 
prison. The South African Press Association said 
Mpetha was in Cape Town’s PoUsmoor prison.

World
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By Associatdd Press

Oil terminal hit
MANAMA, Bahrain — Marine salvage ex

ecutives said Iraqi jets infUcted substantial 
damage on Iran’s iOiarg Island oU terminal 
during their second bombing attack in 10 
days, but Iran issued a statement toifay deny
ing the claim.

Ships in the Persian Gulf near the stricken 
terminal radioed that the oU terminal sustain
ed heavy damage in the attack Sunday, said 
one Gulf-based shipfsng executive.

“ Kharg has been hit again by Iraqi miUtary 
aircraft, appam tly to aggravate an alreatty 
unfavorable oU loading situation caused by 
the mid-August raid,”  said the source, who 
spoke on condition he not be identifled.

A European salvage company executive 
said at least one of Kharg’s three jetties had 
been closed for repairs from the first attack. 
Sources said it was too early to determine 
precisely how much damage the Iraqi planes 
caused.

Spy scandal continues
BONN, West Germany — A secretary to a 

presidential aide was arrested in connection 
with a spy scandal that is being caUed the 
worst ever in West Germany, and authorities 
said today they’ve begun investigating a 
miUtary purchasing employee on suspicion of 
spying.

Alexander Prechtel, a spokesman for Chief 
Federal Prosecutor Kurt Rebmann, identifled 
the secretary who was arrested late Saturday 
as Margarete Hoeke, whom he said worked 
for an aide to President Richard von 
Weizsaecker.

Prechtel told The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview that authorities were in
vestigating a man who worked for an army of
fice in Koblenz that handled purchases of 
sophisticated equipment and arms. Prechtel 
declined to provide the man's name.

60 dead after quake
PEKING — Troops today began building 

makeshift shelters for some 16,000 people left 
homeless by a major earthqiuike that jolted 
western China, whfle rescue workers 
distributed burial clothT food and other essen
tials, officials said.

The state seismological bureau in Peking 
said the official toll from th^ Friday disaster 
remained at 60 dead a ^  125 injured. 
However, local authorities in Xinjiang Uighur 
autonomous region reported 63 fatalities.

California's 'Night Stalker' claims two new victims
MISSION VIEJO, Calif. (A P ) — Residents insUU- 

ed locks on their doors and talked about moving after 
a couple became what police believe were the 34th 
and 35th victims of a serial killer called the “ Night 
Stalker”  who is blamed for 14 deaths.

The curly-haired killer with stained and gapped 
teeth extended his trail of terror to Orange County, 
south of Los Angeles, on Sunday, shooting a man in 
the head as he slept and sexually attacking a woman, 
authorities said.

The shooting victim was in critical condition Sun
day, a hospital official saiiL 

'*w» fV> hAH»v» It in the work of the Night Stalker,”
said Orange County sheriffs Lt. Richard Olson.

The news sent a riiiii through other residents of the 
neat, middle-class neighborhood, about 55 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles.

“ People... are pretty upset,”  said Steve Janovick, 
who was installii^ deadbolt locks on the doors of his 
home, two houses away. “ I don’t believe in guns. It’s

just too dangerous.”  . '
But nei^fbor E lsa Sofbl, 80,^M|d She ha'd set a 

series of traps in her home, which is fortified with 
steel bars over windows.

“ If he comes back. I ’ll probably kill him,” ,she 
said.

The killer has been blamed for 14 slaying during 
35 attacks over a 600-mile range from Mission Viejo 
to San Francisco, most of them in or near Los 
Angeles, since Feb. 8.

In the latest attack, the woman called police at 
2:40 a.m. to say her boyfriend had been shot in the 
head and that she was sexually attacked by a man in
ineir home, Obon saidT 

The man, William Cams, 29, was in extremely 
critical condition after surgery at Mission Gunmuni- 
ty Hospital, according to a nursing supervisor who 
asked not to be identified. He was not expected to 
live, Olson said.

'The woman, also 29, was treated at Saddleback

HasplU8<aad relsased in good condition early Sun
day, said nursing supervisor Janet Pitfone 

Just 30 hours M o re  the latest attack, Los Angeles 
County Sheriff Sherman Block said the Night Stalker 
was responsible for 33 attacks, includi^ 14 slayings.

Olson, as well as Los Angeles deputies, refused to 
say why authorities attributed Sunday’s attacks to 
the killer. Over the weekend, Block voiced outrage 
over the release of information about similarities in 
the case.

Until recently, the slayings blamed on the serial 
killer occurred only in Los Angeles County — from 
Northridge, 27 miles northwest o ' downtown, 4ePia- 
Iftflftamr, MUuui JumikiB tu the 

But ballistics tests linked the killer to the Aug. 17 
slaying of San Francisco resident Peter Pan, 66, and 
the attempted killing of his wife, Barbara, 64, said 
San Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein.

Neighbors said the Mission Viejo couple bought 
their home six months ago after moving from North

' Next’door neighbor Jim Brafford, 35, who worked 
with Cams at the Burroughs Corp. in k to ion  Viejo, 
said he and his wife, Sheila, rent their home and 
planned to move next Friday to a home they kre 
buying.

But after Sunday’s attack, “ my wife wants to 
move today,”  Brafford said as he held his 2 -year-^  
daughter, Jessica. ‘,‘My wife is beside herself wim 
this thing. We wen' wondering why them and not
us.”

“ All of us leave our windows open,”  said Diane
rn » who with her husband and two children lives

- 1  8.---I nib y
pen in this area?

In San Francisco, where police appealed to the 
public for information, more that 500 telephone tips 
had come in by Saturday night.

“ We’re getting a call every 10 seconds,”  said Of
ficer Jack Smoot.

County defers downtown request
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

SUff Writer
Howard Oiunty (Commissioners 

want county attorney Tim Yeats to 
draw a contract for the court’s 
review before action is considered 
on a fund request from the 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e ’ s 
Downtown Steering (Committee.

Com m ittee Chairman Troy 
Fraser told commissioners Mon
day that the committee was in its 
fu ^ n g  stage and desired county 
representation.

“ We’d like to hire somebody to 
do a master plan for the downtown 
area,”  Fraser said about the com- * 
m it t e e ’ s g o a l to r e n o v a te  
downtown.

The committee requested 820,000 
from the county for a three year 
period.

Fraser told commissioners that

the committee had received com
mitments from the city, the In
dustrial Foundation Board, the 
Economic Development (Commit
tee and private dotiors.

Yeats told commissioners it 
would be best to <b«w up a contract 
that would list expenditures for 
operating and maintaining the 
erection of historical markers, 
monuments and ob ^ ts .

“ The contract will provide that 
each expenditure be approved by 
the commissioner’s court,”  Yeats 
said.

 ̂ Yeats said counties can provide 
funds to community projects but 
only within the context of statutory 
law. The law prohibits county 
funds to be budgeted for salaries 
for hired consultants or architects. 
Yeats said other gray areas would 
include printing bmhures and

advertisements.
(Commissioners were expected to 

continue (hscussion of the request 
during the afternoon session 
Monday.

H ie court also approved the 
(Chamber of (Commerce’s (Crime 
Stoppers request for $5,000 to be us
ed for reward money. The money 
will be paid to anonymous in
formers who provide local law en
forcement agencies with informa
tion on certain crimes, said (Crime 
Stoppers program representative 
Ralph McLaui^in.

Charles Ginn’s request for a 
monthly $1,500 increase in subsidiz
ed county funds for Lee Ambulance 
Service was tabled by the court. 
Commissioner William (Crooker re
quested that Ginn provide the court 
with the same information that he 
provides his certified  public 
accountant.
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Patients' rights
must be upheld

Thirteen states have enacted legislation this year to ensure 
that a terminally ill person has the right to refuse medical 
treatment, even though the decision will result in death.

This brings the total number of states which have adopted 
laws on the rig^t to die through “living wills” to 35, fdus the 
District of Colum l^.

UnfcMtunately, right-to-die declarations sometimes are 
frustrated or countermanded by hospitals, doctors and even 
r^ t iv e s  of the terminally ill. They consider them more of a 
request <»: an advisory than a binding decision and continue to 
hook up life-support equipment and prescribe drugs and in
travenous fe e d ^ .

California p ass^  the nation’s first living-will law in 1976. It 
was tested last year by William Bartling, a 70-year-old ter
minally ill patient at the Adventist Medical Center in Glen
dale, who suffered from five usually fatal diseases.

When the medical center re fu s^  to disconnect Bartling 
from a respirator, he took the matter to court. Even though 
BarUing had succumbed while his case was an appeal, the 
state’s Second District Court of Appeal ruled unanimously 
that:

“The right of a competent adult patient to refuse medical 
treatment is a constitutionally guaranteed right which must 
not be abridged.”

Since the Bartling decision, according to the Hemlock Socie
ty, more and more physicians are accepting the decision of pa
tients to refuse life-support equipment and drugs. Some doc
tors even say they dislike overtreating the terminally ill and 
welcome the standards established by right-to-die l^islation.

We should consider the fact that polls show the ri^t-U x lie  
philosophy is favored by Sl 'percent of the people. Patients do 
have rights, and one of them is the right to decide when it is 
time to refuse heroic medical measures.

Art Buchwald

Don't let 'em 
marry your sister

(Whilst Art Buchwald is on vacs- 
don we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

Is there organic life in outer 
space? This is one 6f the major 
questions being asked in scientific 
circles today. Does this organic life 
resemble ours, and if not, what 
type of life exists on other planets? 
What effect will it have on us, first 
of all as Americans, and then 
secondly as human beings?

It is not too early to worry about 
these problems and to prepare for 
them. I have already started an 
organization to hate life in outer 
space. I feel, as do many of the peo
ple who have joined my society, 
that life in outer space presents a 
danger to every man, woman and 
child in the world, and the public 
must be alerted to these dangers 
before we make the fateful step of 
being taken in by beings on other 
planets, who will in all probability 
try to dominate us.

There are some Munich-minded 
individuals who are prepared to 
make friends with the organisms in 
outer space. They are willing to 
trade our way of life for ways of life 
foreign to us. They are blind to the 
dangers of taking up with people — 
if you wish to call them that — who 
have none of the culture, the 
background or the intelUgence that 
we have on earth.

It is for this reason that the Socie
ty to Hate Life in Outer Space, or 
HALO, as it is known for short, was 
formed. We must combat all at
tempts to come to terms with life in 
outer space or lose our own in the 
attempt.

My society believes that there is 
something inhuman about life in 
outer space. If (hey were our 
friends, as they pretend to be, why 
haven’t they made themselves 
known? Why haven’t they come out 
and declared that there is life on 
other planets? What have they got 
to hide?

Obviously they’re waiting for us 
to make the first move. They want I §y » M r» U .

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
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Opinion

us to go to them. They prefer to 
tackle our boys on their own ter
ritory. Surely they must know 
about our attempts to get into outer 
space, the money and time and ef
fort being expended to reach them.

But have they cooperated in any 
way? Have they offered to pay part 
of the cost to get one of our people 
out to them? They have not. All at- 
tempts to reach them by radio and 
other communications ̂ v e  failed. 
They refuse to answer our calls, 
they ignore our wave lengths, they 
are probably ia u ^ n g  at us right 
now. It is typical of life in outer 
space to be sneaky, uncooperative 
and treacherous.

But once we make it to one of 
their planets, then what? Will we 
be greeted as scientists in search of 
new worlds to conquer? Will they 
understand that all we want to do is 
study them and find out what 
makes them tick? I hardly think so.

First, they’ll try to kill us. If their 
weapons are not up to ours, then 
they’ll try to win us over and prey 
on our naivete. If this doesn’t suc
ceed, they’ll try to go to school with 
our ch ild ly .

HALO is not waiting until men 
conquer space. We are preparing 
an educational program now which 
will prevent life in outer space 
from getting into our lives.

I think all books on outer space 
should be censored, and only those 
that affirm our way of life should 
be allowed on library bookshelves. 
I think all our astronauts should be 
briefed on the dangers of life in 
outer space. They should be able to 
recognize the enemy. Congress 
should hold hearings and call 

- witnesses who have defected from 
outer space to show what could 
happen on our planet if outer-space 
organisms infiltrated our govern
ment and labor unions.

We have the money for such a 
program. What we n e ^  now is the 
cooperation of every citizen. It isn’t 
too early to join. Our slogan is; 
"Would you want someone from 
outer space to marry your sister?”
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French claim  AIDS credit
WASHINGTON — French medical officials have 

accused the United States of stealing their research 
for a blood test used to screen patients for AIDS, the 
frightening virus that has stricken actor Rock Hud
son and killed more than 6,000 people since it was 
first detected four years ago.

’The dispute about who should get credit for the 
blood test has been simmering beneath the surface, 
apparently bringing to a standstill cooperation bet
ween French and American scientists searching for 
a cure for AIDS. That might explain why Hudson had 
to fly to Paris for treatment, and why that same 
treatment wasn’t available here.

The feud has pitted the French Pasteur Institute 
against the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, and now Pasteur officials haVe quietly 
threaten^ to take the Uiiited States to court if its 
demands for recognitim—  and royalty rights — 
aren’t met.

The details are contained in a series of Health and 
Human Services memos, seen by our associate Cor
ky Johnson.

Research by doctors in both France and the United 
States led to the identification of the AIDS virus, the 
first step in finding a cure. Dr. Robert Gallo, of the 
National Institutes of Health, and the Pasteur In
stitute’s Dr. Luc Montagnier are credited with 
discoveries that led to the isolation of the virus.

An AIDS blood-test kit went on the market in 
March. But while Gallo’s name was on the U.S. pa
tent, Montagnier’s was left off. And with 11 million 
kits already sold — some of those in France — 
royalties have netted the United States $1.5 million. 
France hasn’t earned a franc from the U.S.-made 
test kit.

That led to an angry letter sent July 4 from the 
Pasteur Institute to Health and Human Services 
Secretary Margaret Heckler, protesting the patent 
given to Gallo and the National Institutes of Health.

“ The French are claiming they were the true in
ventors — not Dr. Gallo, and that he got the 
necessary information for the invention from the 
Pasteur Institute during collaborative efforts bet
ween the Institute and M H ,”  U.S. officials wrote in

recognition that Montagnier is the true inventor, a 
cut of aU past and future royalties for the Pasteur In
stitute, and a new patent with both doctors’ names 
on it.

If the ultimatums are not met, one memo warns, 
the French will sue on the grounds of “ deprivation, 
or a poHte way of claiming theft.”

That apparently doesn’t worry U.S. officials, who 
believe ^ y  can refute the charges. But they are 
concerned about the repercussions of such a suit, in
cluding the possibility of a “ class action by AIDS 
victims.”

“ Regardless of the French motive,”  one official 
wrote, their “ oral demand deserves the dignity of an 
oral response, thereby avoiding any boxing-in effect 
contemplated by the French.”

Footnote; Gallo calls the rumors of a scientific 
feud..vpoppycock,’,’ and insists that, ressafchers 
around tte  world are cooperating on a cure for 
AIDS. ■

one memo.
Gallo called the French allegations “ outrageous,”  

and said that the French have been unable to ade
quately reproduce,the AIDs virus. And according to 
one government memo, other U.S. researchers have 
charged the French with refusing to share certain 
AIDS information, then secretly filing for their own 
test patent in Europe.

But at an Aug. 6 meeting between U.S. and 
Pasteur Institute officials, the French presented two 
documents supporting their claims. One was a 
report by Montagnier that was given to Gallo a year 
before his patent was filed. The other was a receipt 
signed by a National Institutes of Health doctor for a 
sample of AIDs virus sent to the United States by the 
French.

At the meeting, the French set a one-month 
deadline for the U.S. to meet three demands: full
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Mailbag
W ater rate hike 

hits wrong people

Totheedilar:
H ie progressive water rate that 

is proposed under the new city tax 
plan puts the extra burden on the 
wrong property owners. Those who 
water and try to present an attrac
tive |dace are to be penalized and 
will be subsidizing those who don’t 
... some may decide that it is not 
worth the additional cost.

Those property owners who 
make no M ott to present a green 
look and those who pile junk in the 
yard and let weeds grow at will 
may be the beneficiaries of the new 
tax levy.

B ILLB IRRELL 
1621 E. 17th St.

Team w ork makes 

day camp w ork

To the editor:
’The city of Big Spring, how 

helpful so many were to the Girl 
Scouts for the Day Camp that was 
held August 5 through the 9. So 
many donated time, some mer
chandise or merchandise at a 
reduced rate.

Not enough can ever be said of 
people who donate their time — the 
volunteers. So many adults pitched 
in and donated their time and effw t 
to make this Day Camp a possibili
ty. Older Girl Scouts, ages U-17, 
spent nuny long hours working on 
programming with the adults and 
contributed so much to the younger 
girls by their skills and examples.

With so many people and 
organizations like this helping, the 
Big Spring Girl Scout Day Camp 
could not be anything but a suc
cess. A BIG “ Thank You”  to so 
many here and so many others who 
made the Day Camp a possibility 
for 58 girls.

LARAINE TEEL 
Field Executive 

West Texas Girl Scout Council 
Box 1902

UNDER THE DOME: Congress has survived 
bomb threats, terrorists and Sen. Joe McCarthy, but 
it may have finally met its match; cockroaches. 
After a number of congressmen complained their of
fices were being taken over by roaches, the 
Longworth House Office Building — in danger of 
becoming Washington’s newest luxury “ roach 
hotel”  — was shut down and fumigated. In true 
Washington style, the Capitol’s architect sent 
around a long memorandum explaining the fumiga
tion procedure.

By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, Aug. 26, the 

238th day of 1985. There are 127 
days left in the year.

FUEL FUSS: A proposal by the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration to lower the gas effi
ciency standard for 1985 cars, called Cotporate 
Average Fuel Economy, has forced the Big ’Three 
automakers onto opposite sides of the street. Ford 
and General Motors want the rules changed to 26 
miles per galloA, while Chrysler favors keeping the 
current 27.5 miles pa  gaUon. And to prove this isn’t 
a polite, CAFE-society argument, Chrysler Chair
man Lee lacocca sent a letter to Transportation 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole last month: “ Chr^ler will 
pay a competitive penalty for obeying the law. The 
others, meanwhile, reap a windfall for scoffing at 
that law.”

Today’s hi^iliglirin Idztory:
On Aug. 26,1920, the 19th Amend

ment to the U.S. Constitution was 
declared in effect. It says: “ The 
right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by 
any state on account of sex.”

On this date:
In 55 B.C., Roman forces under 

Julius Caesar invaded Britain.

In 1847, Liberia was proclaimed 
an independent republic.

In 1883, the Indonesian island 
volcano Krakatoa began erupting 
with increasingly large explosions.

MINI-EDITORIAL; Washington is a town of 
workaholics, and it’s good to see highly successful 
professionals once in a while who have a healthy 
perspective on their careers. Dr. Steven Rosenberg, 
the physician who headed President Reagan’s 
surgical team, is a family man who reads Westerns 
and science fiction for relaxation. Charles E. Mc
Clure Jr., recently returned to academic life in 
California after two years as a deputy assistant 
secretary of the Treasury. One thing that bothered 
him about Washington, he said, was all the people 
who asked “ whether I worked on Sundays. It’s kind 
of unacceptable not to work on Sundays.”  In this 
town, t h ^  are rare displays of sanity.

In 1967, the Soviet Union an
nounced it had successfully tested 
an intercontinental ba llistic  
missile.

In 1961, the official International 
Hockey Hall of Fame opened in 
Toronto.

In 1974, Charles L indber^ — the 
Hrst nuin to fly solo, non-stop 
across the Atlantic — died at his 
home in Hawaii at the age of 72.,

J » d i  l « T l l t » > h r »  rt> «rt fc—  Wi«SI«t>— 1» S lrt ilN in i Sy
Calue SjmSicaU.

In 1978, Cardinal Albino Luciani 
of Venice was elected the 264Ui 
Pope of the Roman Catholic 
Church following the death of Paul 
VI. The new pontiff took the name 
Pope John Paul I.

Ten  yea rs  ago : Ta lks  in 
Washington between President 
Gerald R. Ford and AFLC IO  
President George Meany aimed at 
ending a union boycott against 
grain shipments to the Soviet 
Union en (M  in a deadlock.

Five years ago: Poland’s Com
munist leaders turned to the 
Roman Catholic primate. Cardinal 
Stefan Wyszynskl, for help in en
ding the nation’s cripplii^ labor 
strikes, which were spreading to 
ihe southern industrial cities of 
Lodz and Wroclaw.

One year ago; Speaking In Fort 
Lee, N.J., Democrat Geraldine 
Ferraro celebrated her birthday by 
urging women to use their right to 
vote to make her the nation’s first 
female vke president.

Today’s birthdays: Former At
torney General William French 
Smith is 68. Washington Post ex
ecutive editor BeiiJaminC Bradlee 
is M. Gsraidine Ferraro is SO.

Thought for today; "W e are aU 
alike — on the inside.”  — Mark 
Twain
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AuaclaM Prau
A  model presents a loose dress in Autum n broadcloth trim m ed with Republican Guard big grains matched by 
a wide belt and topped by a felt bowler as a preview of Louis Feraud's w inter collection. .

People at work
Deliveries make people happy

ByK lM KIRKH AM  
Ufcstyle Writer

Emmitt Bailee’s Job brings 
smiles and Joy to the people he 
encounters.

Bartee, 20, has been deliver- * 
ing flo w m  for Rita’s Flowers 
since January.

When delivering flowers, 
‘ ‘you never make anybody 
mad,”  he said, ‘ ‘^ eryb od y ’s 
always happy to get flowers.”

But Bartee doesn’t like to 
leave people out. “ When you 
deliver to one person and there’s 
other people -around, they 
always want to know, ‘Where’s 
my flowers?” ’

He also cleans the flowers 
when they come in, answers the 
telephone, waits on customers 
and sweeps up pkals and stems 
that fall M  flowers.

Working at the shop, Bartee 
has le a rn t  the names of dif
ferent flowers and how to do 
some arranging, he said. “ It’s a 
lot harder than it looks arrang
ing the flowers.”

Bartee works from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to 1 p.ni. on 
Saturday.

A sophomore, Bartee is active 
in theater and Phi Theta Kappa 
at Howard College. He will at
tend Angelo State University in 
San Angelo during the spring

E m m itt Bartee unloads a delivery. Bartee it  a student at Howard  
College and he deliver flowers for Rita's Flowers.

semester. joys racketball, lifting weights
In his spare time Bartee en- and camping.

Dear Abby

Exuberant teen becomes highway tragedy
DEAR ABBY: Recently my 

16-year-old son was a pallbearer at 
the funeral of his friend, Juan 
Carlos, also 16.

Juan was a fine boy, clean-cut, 
courteous, an honor student (se
cond in his class of 132) and an 
altar server of his church. He was 
an only child — his nutther was 45 
and father was 51 when he was 
bom. They loved this boy so much 
— he wasn’t spoiled 6 ^  hadauny 
friends.

Juan was driving a small car, a 
birthday present from his parents. 
He changed lanes and was 
speeding to pass a “ slow”  car. He 
was killed in a head-on coUison 

, with a truck. He never had a 
chance.

It could have happened to my 
son, or any other boy who took a 
chance and drove too fast. Please 
run your article, “ Please, God, I ’m 
only 17.”  It may save a young life.

BEVERLY GRAHAM, 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

DEAR BEVERLY: Here it b, 
with my heartfelt sympathy to the 
family of Juan CarlM;

PLEASE, GOD, I ’M ONLY 17 
H w  day I died was an ordinary 

school day. How I wish 1 had taken 
the bus! But 1 wns too cool for the 
bus. I remember how I wheedled 
the car out of Mom. “ Special 
favor,”  I pleaded. “ AU the kids 
drive.”  When the 2:56 beU rang, 1 
threw aU my books in the locker. 1 
was free untU 6:40 tomorrow morn

ing! I ran to the parking lot, ex
cited at the thought of driving a car 
and being my own boss. Free!

It doesn’t matter how the acci
dent happened. I was goofing off — 
going too fast. Taking crazy 
chances. But I was enjoying my 
freedom and having fun. The last 
thing I  remember was passing an 
old lady who seenMd to he 
awfkiUy slow. I heard a deafening 
crash and I felt a terrible Jolt. 
Glass and steel flew everywhere. 
My whole body seemed to be turn
ing inside out. I heard myself 
scream.

Suddenly I awakened; H was 
very quiet. A police officer was 
standing over me. Then I saw a

I
doctor. My body was mangled. I 
was saturated with blood. Pieces of 
Jagged glass were sticking out all 
over. Strange that I couldn’t feel 
anything.

Hey, don’t puU that sheet over 
my head! I can’t be dead. I ’m only 
17. I’ve got a date tonight. I ’m sup
posed to grow up and have a 
wonderful life. 1 haven’t Uved yet. 1 
cnn’t'Uh dead.

Later I was placed In a drawer. 
My folks had to identify me. Why 
did they have to see me like this? 
Why did 1 have to look at Mom’s 
eyes when she faced the most terri
ble ordeal of her life? Dad suddenly 
looked like an old man. He told the 
man in charge, “ Yes, he b  my

The funeral was a weird ex
perience. I saw all my relatives 
and friends walk toward the 
casket. They passed by, one by one, 
and looked at me with the saddest 
eyes I ’ve ever seen. Some of my 
buddies were crying. A few of the 
girls touched my hand and sobbed 
as they walked away.

Please — somebody — wake me 
up! Get me out of here! I can’ t bear 
to see my mom and dad so broken 
up. My grandparents are so racked 
with grief they can hardly walk. 
My brother and sisters are like 
zombies. They move like robots. In 
a daze, everybody! No one can 
believe this. And I can’t believe it, 
either.

Please don’t bury roe! I ’m not

dead! I have a lot of Uving to do! 1 
want to laugh and run again. I want 
to sing and dance. Please don’t put 
me in the ground. I promise if yon 
give me Just one more chance, 
God, I ’ll be the most careful driver 
in the whole world. AU I want b  one 
more chance.

Please, God, I ’m only 17!
*  *  *

(Every teen-ager should know 
the truth about sex, drugs and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for $2.56 and a kmg, stamped 
(39 cente) self-addressed envelope 
to; Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, Hollywood, CaUf. 90038.)

Dr. Donohue

Diabetes can pop up during pregnancy
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Would 

you please discuss diabetes during 
pregnancy? Why does it happen 
then? Does it affect the size of the 
baby? Mine were nine and II 
p o u ^ . What are the chances of 
my developing thb later? I got my 
d iabetes during my secoMh 
pregnnncy. My doctor discovered 
it two weeks before I deUvered the 
11-pound boy. — M.A.S.

I ’m sure you are referring to the 
kind of diabetes (high blood sugar) 
that appears during a pregnancy, 
then disappears after delivery. It’s 
caUed, gestational diabetes, and it 
otxurs in about one of 100 women, 
usuaUy in the second half of the

pregnancy. It happens then 
because that b  when hormones 
from the placenta are at their peak 
leveb, and those hormones work 
against insulin to cause the insuffi
cient burning of Mood sugar.

It does affect the size of babies; 
they tend to be bigger. (Conversely, 
for reasons that aren’t clear, the 
size of the baby affects the pro
gress of the diabetes problem. 
Note: Any woman who h u  a baby 
heavier than nine pounds should be 
tested for diabetes.

Can you now become a true 
diabetic? Yes, the woman who has 
had gestational diabetes has about 
a three in 10 chance of becoming

permanently diabetic within five 
years.

Whether you have gestational 
diabetes is important for the cloctor 
to know, because controlling it dur
ing sub^uent pregnancy is very 
important, whether it is the gesta
tional type or the regular kind. 
Meanwhile, many people can 
manage with diet and moclOTate ex
ercise. Some may have to take in
sulin. And future pregnancies must 
be monitored for sugar problems.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is it 
possible to have a positive ANA 
blood test and not have lupus? — 
S.Y.

It’s more than just possible, and

for some people without other signs 
Ot lupus it’s even likely.

You can show positive and have 
some other illness causing it, like 
rheumatoid arthritis. Sometimes 
cotain  drugs will cause a positive 

. finding, too, and some people with 
liver disease or thyroid disorder 
will show positive.

In fact, about 5 percent of all peo
ple 60 and older will have positive 
ANA without attendant lup^. The 
same goes for yoimger people, 
although in them it may a i i ^  
development of lupus later. The in
itia ls stand for anti-nuclear 
antilxxly.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: At age

88 I Just had a blood scan test 
covering 26 items. My blood 
pressure was 142/76. The only item 
reported out of the established safe 
range was triglycerides (at 232). 
When I asked the doctor what I 
should do to lower this count, he 
replied, “ Nothing.”  Can you give 
me help through your ^eatly- 
appreciated column? — H.D.H.

That would have been my com
ment to an 86year-old man with 
such a slight elevation of blood 
triglycerides. Don’t change a thing

that you’re doing. No one is even 
sure if triglyceride elevation alone 
is a dangerous thing. If levels are 
very h i^  or elevated along with 
high cholesterol, then you try to 
lower both. Often, just getting 
w e ig h t  to  n o rm a l b r in g s  
triglycerides down.

Here’s a case where I have to 
agree in spades with the popular 
maxim, “ If it ain’t broke, clon’t fix 
it.”  And from what I can gather, 
you seem to be ticking like a $500 
watch.

Arthritis victim determined to battle disease
Back to School 

CHECKLIST
rfl»rs setiool. 
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DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (A P ) -  To, 
be dependent upcm others, for B.J. 
Gregor, is just about the worst 
thing possible.

For the past 30 years, Gregor has 
waged a tough battle against ar
thritis, which has spread to prac
tically every Joint in her Ixxly. Both 
her knees and four finger j(>inte on 
her right hand have had to be 
rn laced with artifi(dal parts.

Each day, Gregor exercises to 
ensure her independence, which 
allows her to dress herself, naint, 
write poetry, move around the 
house and be active  in the 
community.

At age 69, Gregor helps others 
cope with a disease that has no 
cure. She is a self-help counselor 
fo r  Quakertown Community 
Hospital's arthritis program.

Mrs. Gregor says she can help 
other people in the program 
hcrawe she is well aware of the 
proMems different people can have 
with arthritis.

Different people have different 
needs and different ways of using 
the information,”  she said. 

H « t N ^  the program, she aa|rs 
he Is M o  to le a d  people tlilnipi 
hat took her 20 years to learn.

up, they look to Gregor, who has 
su ^  a great attitude,”  said Ann 
Duerst, coordinator of community 
education at (juakertown 0>m- 
munity Hospital. “ Just to see her in 
action, it is great for the people in 
the (s^-help ) class.”

Gregor says arthritis patients 
are not handicapped or crippled — 
iust people with “ a heck of an 
inconvenience.”

Individuals with‘ arthritis mwt 
remain busy, she paints out. In 
order to reduce the pain the pa
tients have to continue to stay 
mobile. They must realise that 
they cannot go back to the way 
t h i ^  used to be, she says. “ Tbisis 
now, so let’s do something about

Gregor says a lot of people don’t 
realise that they enjoy being 
depei dent on others. She cautkxis 
people with arthritis not to enlarge 
the pain of their dhease to gain 
attention.

The triiek to helping others is to 
let timm know they are hel| ‘

near their home in East Greenville, 
Gregor makes various items out of 
wood to enable arthritic patients to 
turn on the television or microwave 
oven, or even pull up their own 
socks.

Gregor says she tries to continue 
to learn about the disease and she 
attends as many seminars on it as

possible.
She would eventually like to set 

up a program to talk to people who 
have just been d ia gn o ^  as ar
thritic. She says the people who at
tend the self-help program have 
already accepted the msease and 
are on the long road back toward 
rehabilitation.
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Sports_______________________
Ex-Cowboy ready for former team

IR V IN G  (A P ) — Chicago’s 
Mike Ditka returns tonight as a 
coach for the first time since he 
played and worked as an assis
tant under D allas Cowboys 
Coach ’TMn Landry.

’The unbeaten Cowboys, featur
ing the return o f holdout running 
back Tony Dorsett, and the 
winless Bears, who recently 
w e l c o m e d  b a c k  m id d le  
linebacker Mike Singletary, play 
at 7 p.m. CDT at Texas Stadium 
in t te  nationally televised Na
tional Football League exhibition 
game.

Dallas defeated Chicago 23-14 
last year at Soldier Field as 
Ditka, the former studeit, went 
against the old master, Landry.

Chicago is 3-7 against Dallas in 
regular season games and 2-1 in 
preseason play.

“ W e’ll f i ^  out more about our 
team this week going against the 
guys from Texas,’ ’ Ditka said. 
‘ ”n iey ’re going to come out and

play their veterans and come to 
kick the heB out o f us because 
they play us later in the year.

“ W e ’v e  go t to be ready 
because they’re playing pretty 
weU right now,”  be said.

The Cowboys have defeated 
Green Bay and San Diego in pre- 
season play, while Chicago has 
lost to St. Louts and indianapedis.

Dorsftt, who missed 20 days of 
training camp before his con
tract was renegotiated, said he is 
rea<fy to go.

“  I ’m i« 
said.

Landry fined him $20,000 and 
held him out o f last week’s g^pne 

'against San Diego. He also has 
worked Dorsett hard in practice, 
getting him into a goaOine scrim
mage early this week.

“ The contact was good so I 
must be in shape,’ ’ said Dorsett. 
“ I can’t wait to get back into the

in excellent shape,’ ’ he

7 p.m. 
Channel 2

A  9 ]

T O N Y  D O R S E T T  
...ready for boos

Dorsett* the sixth leading 
rusher in N F L  history, ended up 
with a five-year pact that has 
deferred payments well into the 
next centiuy.

A t one point during his holdout, 
Dorsett called the Cowboys’ 
“ double-crossers.”  He meekly 
apologized when he returned to 
camp.

M IK E  D IT K A  
..faces form er team

starting lineiq). I don’t plan to 
hold anything back. I f  you get out 
there find try to keep yourself 
from getting hurt, you’ll get 
hurt.”

Dorsett said be expects a cold 
reception from some fans.

“ I imagine there will be some 
boos and cheers, sort of mixed 
reviews,”  he said.

“ I  haven’t  given it much 
thought. It’s not I ’m
concerened about one way or the 
o t t o .  Those who support me I 
think them. Those who are 
against me, I apologize.”

When he’s pressed, however, 
Dorsett realizes be won’t be the 
most popular man in Texas 
IStadium tonight. “ I ’ve seen the 
fans boo the best in the business, 
even Roger Stabauch. But when 
you do good they’ll cheer for you 
just as loud.”  I

* Singletary renegotiated his 
contract and reported to camp 
last week, vowing “ I ’m ready to 
play right now. I ’m playing 
against Dallas.”

Dallas quarterback Danny 
White, who suffered a tom car
tilage in his left rib cage, wUl not 
play for the Cowboys, turning the 
starting duties over to Gary 
Hogeboom.

South Koreans maintain supremacy in LL World Series
WILLIMSPORT, Pa. (A P ) -  

Little League coach Seong-Yeol 
Kwag says he wants to spend more 
time in America.

“ I want to learn the American 
way of baseball, then go back and 
teach to the Korean boys,”  he said.

Maybe Americans could learn 
something from the Koreans. For

the second straight year, a team 
from Seoul, South Korea, coached 
by Kwag has won the Little League 
World Series.

On Saturday, Seoul beat Mex
icali, Mexico, 7-1, getting a one- 
hitter by You-Yong Jung. On Tues
day, a f to  a visit to New York City, 
the Korean team plans to head for

home, where “ we expect a big 
celebration,”  Kwag said.

Asian teams have won 15 of the 
last 19 Little League World Series. 
The Asian dominance started with 
Japanese teams in 196^nd 1968 
and continued with the Taiwanese 
winning 10 of the next 12.

Is that an indication the tide may

be shifting to Korea?
“ I still think the (Nationalist) 

Chinese teams are the best,”  Kwag 
said.

The game Saturday was the first 
championship without a U.S. team. 
Mexicali, a border city in Baja 
Calif., played in the West region for 
22 y e a r s  b e fo r e  re a c h in g

W illiam sport. The Mexicans 
defeated teams from Staten Island 
and Morristown, Tenn., to reach 
the final.

Several members of the Mor
ristown team crowded into the 
Koreans’ quarters Saturday night 
to trade Little League pins and to 
cautiously sample Korean food.

“ I learned about the Little 
League sp ir it,’ ’ Kwag said. 
“ Everybody doesn’t just care 
about winning, just friendship. 
This is a series by children, for 
children.”

Jae-Jin Jung was impressed with 
the welcome the two teams receiv
ed from the 35,000 fans-

'hi •

sk.

** Atsocl«l«d Prtu  piMto

D W IG H T  G O O D E N  (le ft) gets help from  team m ate G A R Y  C A R T E R  holding a plaque presented to him  by the 
New Yo rk  M ett in the locker room after Sunday night's game against the Padres. Th e  20-year old Gooden 
became the youngest 20-game winner in M aio r League history. (See related story on Page 0).

Sports Briefs
Bowling League needs teams Bradley takes LPGA win

'The Industrial Bowling League at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama still needs two teams to complete its 
roster.

There is a seven player roster limit for the five- 
man teams. Teams will be chosen on a first-come, 
first-serve basis.

To enter, call Ed Booth at 263-2406.

Youth football sign-ups
The Big Spring Youth Football League for fifth 

and sixth graders will have sign-ups this week and 
next week at Highland Mall from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A parent or guardian must be present the youth 
along with his birth certificate.

Some equipment will is gyailable on a limited 
basis.

' Wildcats romp
WELLMAN — Coach Currie McWUlUms’ Grady 

WUdeats won tbelr first scrimmage of the season as 
they ■ defeated the Wellman W ildcaU three 
touchdowns to aero Friday night in Six-Man football 
action.

Hw Grady offense racked up 363 yards total of
fense. Leading rushers were Arnold Valasco (4-38) 
and Michael Mitchell (4-SS). Quarterbeck Luis Goo 
zales completed 6 of 11 passes for 115 yards. Valasco 
snagged one pass fw  60 yards while ’Terry 
Deatherage c a i^  two passes for 31 yaitk.

DENVER (A P ) — Pat Bradley came from six 
strokes behind Sunday to forge a tie and won a sud
den death playoff with Amy Alcott by sinking a bir
die putt on the second hole of the overtime to win the 
|300,(X)0 LPGA National Pro-Am.

Bradley fired a closing 4-under-par 68 for a total 
of 4-under 284. Her 6-foot birdie putt at the par-515th 
hole gave her the victory as Alcott collapsed, 
n e ^ n g  six strokes just to reach the green.

Becker wins another
MASON, Ohio (A P ) — Boris Becker of West Ger

many gained a measure of revenge by downing 
Sweden’s Mats Wilander 6-4, 6-2 to win the $375,000 
Association of Tennis Professionals Championship 
Sunday.

f

Maltbie wins WS golf
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — Roger Maltbie took advan

tage of the douUe-bogey dissxter that stopped Denis 
Watson’s challenge and cruised to a 4-stroke victory 

t Sunday in the $700,000 NEC World Series of Golf.
Maltbie, 34, who broke a nine-year victory 

droiMht earlier this season, shot a 4-under-Bar 66 
and acquired the most important title of his 11-year 
career with a 386 total, 11 strokes under par on the 
Firestone Country Chib course.

Gymnast injured in car mishap
HOUSTON (AP) -  A thcae4me 

state champiooahip gymnast was 
In stable cooditloa tsdav arlth a 
broken neck and six fractured 
vertebrae  suffered In an 
autamohile aeddsat. hospital of- 
fldalisald.

Paige fipiOar. M. ef was
partluly paralysed and on a Hfe- 

eritical care

ital officials.
gymnast was injured in a car 

Saturday, said her

support nrstem In a ..14

accideat early 
father, Paul Spiller.

Spiller said his daughter and a 
hrlsiMl ware on their way home 
from a party at Northland Chris- 
Uaa Scheel in Spring about 3 a.m. 
whan ths accident occurred. The 
friend, who arae drtviag, apparent-
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Bronx Bombers stay hot
with three-gome sweep

MrWWWFBy Tlw Aaa«cialc4 
' Thanks to «  rookie, the New York 

Yankees dkl a little better ina 
traditional trooblespot

Dan Paaqua <kt>ve in four nns 
with three hits, inrhirting a three- 
n n  homer, leading the Yankees to 
an BS victory Sunday over the 
Seattle Mariiwrs.

The vietw y at the Kingdome, 
where N w  York has often 1 ^  pro
blems in recent years, completed a 
three-game sweep and was lOtfa 
triumph in the last 11 games for the 
Yan km . New York moved within 
three games of American League 
East leader Toronto, which lost to 
Chicago 5-3.

In other AL games, California 
beat Detroit 7-1; Texas stopped 
Kansas City 7-3; Oakland routed 
Baltimore 10-4; and Cleveland 
swept a double-header from 
Milwaukee. 6-2 and 2-0.

Paaqua, with just two hits in his 
previous IS at-bats since being 
recalled from the minors Aug. 16, 
hit a three-run homer in the first 
in n in g

That quickly changed as Pasqua 
homered off Bfike Moore, 6-11. It 
was the fifth home run of the 
season for Pasqua, who added a 
single in the fourth and an RBI dou
ble in the sixth.

Don Mattingly hit a two-run 
homer in the seventh for New York 
and increased his nujor league
leading RBI total to 104.

fie ld e r Chet Lem o n . 
T h e i‘ Victory, coupled 

t loss, moved thi
with Kansas

City’s loss, moved the Angels 2%
games ahead of the Royals in the 
A LW est

CaUfomia trailed 14 when Gary 
Pettis (hew a leadoff w ak from 
Walt Terrell. 12-7 in the sixth. Rob 
Wilfong then sacrificed and reach
ed when first baseman Darrell 
Evans made an error.

Bob Boone singled home Pettis, 
and Wilfong also scored when 
Lemon overran the ball. Dick 
Schofield scored later in the inning 
on an error by catcher Marty 
Castillo and a sii^le by Rod Carew.

Raagers 7. Royals 3
Pete O’Brien drove in four runs 

and Toby Harrah knocked in 
Texas’ other three runs to back the 
five-hit pitching of Charlie Hough.

O ’ Brien singled home the 
tiebreaking run in the sixth inning 
that gave the Rangers a 3-2 lead, 
and then lined a bases-loaded triple 
in the seventh. Harrah had an RBI 
single, a sacrifice fly and a bases- 
loaded walk.

Hough, 13-12, struck out five dur
ing his lltfa complete game of the 
season. He a l lo v ^  home runs to 
George Brett and Lonnie Smith.

Brett’s homer was his 20th of the 
season, marking the sixth time he 
has hit 20 or more in a year.

H ie Royals got 11 of their 14 hits 
off Bud Bla<^, 8-13, who lasted only 
51-3 innings.

AL Roundup

W hite Sox 5. Blue Ja ys  3
Floyd Bannister won his first 

game since June 10, pitching 5 1-3 
innings as Chicago broke a five- 
game losing streak in beating 
Toronto.

Bannister, 6-11, had dropped 
seven stra i^ t decisions and had 
not won since June 10. He allowed 
only one hit through five innings, 
but gave up Geoi^e Bell’s 26th 
liomer in the sixth, a three-run shot 
that landed on the roof at Comiskey 
Park.

Bob James finished up for tl'e 
White Sox and earned his 22nd 
save, ending the Blue Jays’ three- 
game winning streak.

Harold Baines hit a three-run 
homer during a four-run uprising 
in the first inning against Jimmy 
Key, lfr6.

Aagels 7. ’T tg c n  1
In I004^ree heat ih Anaheim, 

the A ^ e ls  took advantage of five 
Detroit errors, three by center

A ’s IS, Orioles 4
D ave K ingm an and Steve 

Henderson hit two-run homers and 
rookie Tim Birtsas pitched a five- 
hitter as host Oakland finally beat 
nemesis Mike Flanagan.

Flanagan entered the game with 
a 15-4 career mark against the A ’s, 
including a 10-0 record at the 
Oakland Coliseum.

Birtsas, 104, gave up three 
Baltimore home runs. Lee Lacy 
homered twice and Floyd Rayford 
connected for a two-nm shot with 
two outs in the ninth.

Indians 6-2, Brewers 2-0 
Tom Waddell pitched seven 

strong innings in the opener, and 
Ramon Romero and Bryan Clark 
combined on a six-hitter in the se
cond game as Cleveland swept 
visiting Milwaukee.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

HARMONY DRILLING COMPANY, INC., 
1I21I Katy Fwy.. Stc. MO. Houitoa, Teu s 77070, 
hai apiiliad to tha Ratlnod CommiaaMa tt Texaa 
for a permit to inject fluid into a (ormaUon vhicR 
ia productive ol oil or faa 
The applicant propoaea to inject fluid into Uw San 
Andrea. Quinn SWD. Well Number I. The propoa- 
ed injection veil ia located 4 roilea SW from B i( 
Spring in the Moare Fie'd. in Howard County. 
Fluid will be injected into alrata in the aubaurfacc 
dnlh interval from m o  to 3M0 feet.
LTOAL AUTHORITY: Chapter Z7 M the Teaaa 
Water Code, ai amended. Title }  o< the Natural 
Reaourcea Code, aa amended, and the Statewide 
Rulea o< the Oil and Gaa Diviaion of the Railroad 
Commiaaion oTTeiaa
Requeata for a  public hearing from peraona who 
can allow they are adveraely affected, or requeau 
for further information concerning any a ap ^  of 
the appUation ahould be aubmitted in writing, 
within fifteen daya of publication, to the 
L'nderyound Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gaa Ihviaion. Railroad Commiaaion of Texaa. 
Draarer 12M7. Capital Station. Auatin. Texaa 7S7II 
(Telephone S12/44S-IT73)

2SX Auguat M. IMS

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR  
M7.00 fS?a*S5.

Pries bicluflss vlswIoQ of 104 
moviss by yooir cholos FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

GOT A COMPUTER???

B f f ic e  

S u p p l y  

S o u s e  

305 Main

S«e Us
, For Your 
Computer 
Supplies

267-7828
Big Spring’B BIggMt Uttk Ston

700 E.
Green Acres Nursery

17th
T r « M  —  Shrubs —

La w n  Maintsnancs and

2 6 7 -8 9 3 2  
—  Tra a  Trim m ing  
Occasion DaWvary_________

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC 
Is Expanding The Medical Staff 
and Creating The Department of; 

FAMILY PRACnCE
FAMILY MEDICINE

W e  are proud to announce  the addition of 
tw o n ew  Physiciana

M,P. (PtBi) Srirtn, M.D.
Famiiy Practitioner 

and

J.M. Pitil, M.D.r AJ.IJI.
internai Medicine & Famiiy Medicine

Botft Phygiclang wW ba awllaMg for appomawsms on 
Tuatday, Saplambar 3, 1M6. CaR 2674281 or

toNIraa 1400-262-6361

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:10-9:10 7:15 A 0:15

Cocoon 1 Weird 
Science

1 6A T.-S U N . MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TU ES . —  BARGAIN NITE 1

Mets cruise by Padres, 9-3
By 'The Aaaeciated Press

AHtmugh he’s yet to ftaasb bis 
second leason it seems Dwight 
Gooden joins the ranks at one 
basebnD inunortal or another 
after every start.

The 2e-year-oM rigbt-taander 
became the youngest pitcher 
ever to win 20 games in a season 
with a sub-par six-inning stint as 
the New York Mets defeated 
San Diego Pafbes 64 Sunday.

Gooden, 26-3, the N L  strikeout 
leader  with 212 and euned run 
average pacesetter with 1.76, 
benefited fiom  a 16-hit attack by 
tb^ M ets, led by D a rry l 
Strawberry, wbo knocked in 
four runs with an RBI single, a 
two-run double and his 20th 

'homer.
Th e M ets scored  th ree 

unearned first-inning runs 
against Eric Show, 94, after an 
error by second baseman Tim 
Flannery. Strawberry hit his 
two-run douUe on a misjudged 
fly to center and scored on a

single by Howard Johnson.

NL Roundup

Cardteals S. Braves 2 
St. Louis stayed a game ahead 

of the Mets in the E ^  by winn
ing its fifth straight and handing 
AUanta its sixth consecutive 
loss and 12th in 13 outings.

Kurt Kepshiie, 10-7, burled a 
five-hitter for 7 2-3 inuings and 
Andy Van Slyke homered for the 
Cardinals, n ^ ie  Terry Harper 
had two sfrfo homers for the 
Braves, one off Kepshire and 
one off reliever Jeff Lahti.

Expas 6. Dodgers 1 
M o n tre a l snapped  Bob 

Welch’s personal eight-game 
winning streak as Hubie Brooks 
knock^ in three runs and Bob 
Gullickson pitched a five-hitter 
against Los Angeles.

Gullickson, 12-9, had a three- 
hit shutout until the ninth, but 
two more hits, a walk aiid a

sacrifice fly by Greg Brock got 
the Dofigen their only n a . 
Brooks, the Expos’ leader in 
RBI with 74, one more than his 
previous career Ingh, went 
3-for-3, inchidhig a sacrifice fly, 
an RBI single and a mn-scoring 
triple.

RedsS, CabsS
Tom Browning became the 

m ajor leagues’ winningest 
rookie this year, improving his 
record to 134 by scattering 
seven bits for six inningt for Cin
cinnati against Chicago.

Nkk Esasky aided Brown
ing’s cause with a homer and an 
RBI single. Bo Dtex doubled 
home the tie-brcakuig run Rnd 
John Franco pitched ttte last 
three inningB for his seventh 
save.

Esasky hit Us ISth homer in 
the third and he added «n  RBI 
single in the fifth to put Cfndn- 
nati ahead 3-2. Ron Cey tted it 
3-3 with Us 17th homer for the 
Cube in the sixth.

Pirates 9-16, Asties 34 
Last-plaee Pttlahurgh blew a 

94 lead to Houeton in the second 
game, then won it in the ninth 
when Sammy Khalifa singled 
home Mike Brown with one ouL 

Brown, who bad a tw » «a i  
douUe in Pittsburgh’s five-run 
seventh inning, reached tUrd 
when losing p itcher J e ff  
Caboun, 1-3, fidded Us r o u ^  
grounder and threw the ball into 
right field. One out later. 
Khalifa, who U t Us second 
homer earlier in the second 
game, bounced a single off t e  
le f t - f i^  waU to give Don Robin
son, 44, t b e v ic t^ .

Pittsburgh scored five runs in 
the seventh inning to take a 94 
lead, but the Astros rallied with 
four nms in the eighth and one in 
the ninth to tie it.

In the first game, Rick 
Reuschd drove in three runs 
with a solo homer and a double 
and pitched a four-Utter, allow
ing only one earned run.

PUBLIC  NOTICE
PUBLIC RELEASE FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICE MEALS

CmhoBim ISJ). today anookmced its policy for free and reduced price mnh for diikkeo unable to poy the full price of meala aerved under the National School Lunch Prograin. and 
or/School Breakfast Prograni Each school and the office of the Coahoma Adiiiiiiiatiation Office a copy of the policy. wMch may be reviewod by any interested party.
The FoUoiriBg household siae and income criteria will be used for determioiiig eUfibility;

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDEUNES

Annual Monthly
F am ily  S ite F ree  M eals R edu ced -P rice M eals F ree  M eab R educed-Price M eab F reeM i

1 SO 6,825 1 6.835 9.713 SO - 589 t  S « -  SIO SB 132
2 0 - 9,165 9.185 • 13.043 0 • 784 784 - l.8 i7 0-177
3 0 11.S85 11J06 • 18.373 0 - S68 S M -1 .M 5 S -223
4 0 13.845 13.845 - 19.703 8 • 1,154 1.154 • 1,843 0 - » 7
5 0 16,185 16.185 • 33,033 0 • 1.349 1.349 - 1.880 0 -312
6 0 • 18,525 18,535 - 31.383 0 - 1,544 1.544 - 3.19V 0-357
7 0 - 30.865 30,885 - 29.683 0 • 1,739 1.73S-3,475 0 403
8 0  23,306 23,206 • 33,083 0 - 1.934 1.934 2,752 0 -447

Elach Additional
F a m ily  M em ber S3.348 $3,330 S195 S278 MS

Weekly
RoducocHVice Meak

I t s  • 117 
177 251 
S3-315
m s n
311 443 
3S7-S07 
408 - 573 
447 -831

Children from households whose income is at or below the levels shown are eligible for free or reduced price meab
Application forms are being sent to all homes with a letter to parents or guardians. To apply for free or reduced price meals, householdi ahould fill out the application and return

' e iraormationprovidMl on the application will be used for the purpose of oeiermifnining eligibiUtyit to the school. Additiooa] copies are available at the principal’s office in each school. The ii 
and may be verified at any time during the school year by school or other program officials.'
For the school officials to determine eligibility, the household must provide the following information listed on the application: Name of all household members, social security numbers 
of all a<blt household members or a statement that the houiehold members does not poaseis one. total household income or the houaehold’a food stamp case number if they ciarrently 
receive food stamps, and the signature of an adult household member certifying tiMt the information provided is correct.
Applications may be submitted at any time during the year 2525 August 26 A 29. 1985

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings, 17 mg. “lar'’, 1.2 mg. nicotine: Menthol. 18 mg. ‘’ter’’, 1.2 mg. nicetine; 
Lighu. 10 mg. " tif’', 0 .8  mg. ncotine iv . pat cigamu by FTC method.

oioaouwTCo'

(50 FREE PER CARTON!)

cigarettes 
for the price of 20!

Riditand

NEW!

RKhlancI 2 5 ’̂
Available in Regular, Menthol & Lights h.i .ir>i,f,|r Tijn

f>f .< iri(j • j ' l ion  il ’ . ’ F‘ L i ,I« r
. *,l» -I lit pri; I
'•I 4 i,4F||«

f t

NL S

St. Loais 
New Yofk 
Moatrenl

P h i la d e lp h ia
P it tsb u rg h

w<
Loa Angeles 
San Diego 
Cincinnati

AtlanU
San Francisc

Pittsburg t, I
Pittsburgh to, 
MontreiJe,.La
New Yoefc'9. S 
Philsdelphin 1 
St. Louis S. At] 
Cincinnati S. C

San Frandso 
treal (Laskey 5- 

Los Angeles ( 
York ( L y ^  W  

San Diego  
Phiisdelplnn (R 

St. Louis (Cm 
4-M), (n) 

Pittsburgh i 
(Johnson 1-0), ( 

Chicago (SOI 
(Knepper 10«>,

(18V-
(2 iy-

C H E

A ll In d iv k

C la u H lw d
P L E J

N A M E  _

A D D R E S S  

J C IT X  ____

IN S TA LLA T IO  
telephone nc«( 
m erlcsl. 35 y 
CommunIcatlOf
TA X I 247 4505. 
Council. LOCI 
Terminal.
W A N T TO Boy 
zoning area. M 
247 0294 or 243-

B u i l c l i iU
I WE CUSTOM 
I nobby rooms,) 
I building tor pul 
11400 Wtst 4tn,

C o r p c i l t

I f ir e f l a c e s -
IA  comontf I 
iMfporH. pHt
I insuigtisn antf rsBlli 
I  Frgg gttlmgiti

At
■ p a n e l i n g  I 
Iramodallng- s 

•k, 207 cn  
1243-4*45.

C o n c r i  t
■a l l  T Y P E !  
Isldawslks. t i  
la star swimm 
[Com pany.
■ CONCRETE ' 
[mo small. Ca 
1243-44*1. Fra*

D l l  t C(;
DAT D IR T  Ci 

I landscapine, 
[lopaoll, sand.
■ GROSS A  SA 
h o p  so il, di 
I matarlals. n 
[ structloo. 247 
I SAND ORAV 
I tanks drived 
Il43  0140 or *11 
IContracting.

F ( I K  •
I REDWOOD, 
Icampnre Rm  
■ Brown Pane*

[B O B ’S CUST

[fumltwr* rw 
[refinicnint. 1

— : *1
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

E a tW ir U lH
W L PcL GB 

St. Loois n  4s .sn —
New York 7$ « .  .cu i
Mantreal •  ss .5M 7H
CbieaVt «  n  .4K  U
Philadelphia 57 SS .4S7 ISIS
PitUburgh St tl .SSS SSH

Weal DMrin
k Los Angeles 7S 4t .StS —

 ̂San Diego S7 57 .SW SH
Ciacimuti S4 $7 SSt S
Houstoo SS as .4SS ISH
AUaaU St 71 4U a
San Francisco 47 7S SSS S5V4_

Pittsburgh t. Houaian S, 1st game 
Pittsburgh IS, Houstont,UMgame 
Mantreal S, Los Angeles 1 
New Yorfc't. San Diego S 
Philadeipina 14, San Francisco S 
St. Louis S, Atlanta S 
Cincinnati S. Chicago 3

Msaday's Games
San Frandoco (LaPoint S-11) at Mon

treal (Laakey S-U), (a)
Loa Angeiea (Valcnuela ISS) at New 

York (Lynch ISS), (n)
San Diego (Hawkins lt-4) at 

PhiUdejpIns (Rawley 104), (n>
St. Louia (Cos lS-7) at Cincinnati (TIbbt 

t-14), (n>
Pittsburgh (Walk 0-1) at Atlanta 

(Johnson 14), (n)
Chicago (Sorenicn 34) at Houatoo 

(Knepper 104), (n)

AL Standings

Toronto
New York
Detroit
Bakimarc
BoMob
Milwaukee
Cleveland

GB

Galifoirnia 
Kanaas City 
Oakland
fSUesgo
Seattle
Minnesota
Texas

West I

«  L Pet.
77 47 SSI — 
73 40 4IS 3
SS 57 .537 ISH

S4 57 .sa im
M S3 .470 17H 
SS SS .450 M 
43 70 .351 33

OtvistM
71 S3 .573 — 
07 54 .554 3^
04 SO SIS 7 

a  S3 4a US 
57 07 .410 14
»  a  .460 14H 
40 a  J77 M

ays(
Cleveland S, Milwaukee 2, let game 
Cleveland 2, Mihraiikee 0.3nd game 
Minneeota at Booton, ppd., rain 
(Chicago 5, Toronto 3 
Texas 7, Kansas City 3 
Caltfamia 7, Detroit 1 
Oakland to, Baltimare 4 
New York t, Senttle 5

MMday's Gsbms
Milwaukee (Higum 114 and Burris 74) 

at Cleveland (Smith 1-1 and Henton 7-U), 
3.(14)

Boston (Boyd 11-11) at Chicago (Davis 
1-1), (n)

Texas (RusaeU 1-3) at Kansas City 
(Leibraadt U4), (n)

Toronto (Alexander 124) at Minnesota 
(Blylevcn 12-12), (n)

Baltimafe (D.Martinex 10-7) at Califor
nia (Candelaria 34). (n)

Detroit (Bercagier 34) at Seattle (Wills 
44), (a)

Nm  York (Cawley 104) nt Onklnad 
(Codimli 10-10), (n)

Exhibition football
A3IE1UCAN CONFERENCE 

Emt
W L T Pet. PF PA 
> 1 0 .057 4S 40

■Mini 3 1 0 .057 S3 SO
^Bnglaad 1 2 0 433 57 12

0 2 1 .157 55 45
N.Y. Jetl 0 3 0 .000 55 57

Ceasnl
3 i 0 .557 05 54

QtKinnntt i  2 0 4 S  05 is
Pittsburgh 1 2 0 433 12 Ik

1 3 0 .250 55 72
West

3 1 0 .557 60 45
^ttle 3 I 0 .557 62 32
KM ^Qty 3 1 0 SS7 72 77
Snn Diego i 2 0 .333 40 SS
L.A. Raidm 0 3 0 000 47 IK

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

L.A. Rams
West

3 1 a 4S7 SB 34
3 1 S .017 SS SI

AUanU 1 3 S .333 n  S3
NewOrieaos 1 3 S 431 a  57

Hday*sG 
114. Los I

Gordon Brand Jr., 510,410 S7-t7-7S-73-BS 
TamWataoa.$144BS tua-Ttm-xn 
Hubert Graen.5144BS «-7S-7MS-2n 
Mark McQanber, $14410 oaSSSS-Tl—2n 
Fuxxy ZooUer, $11700 IS47-7740-37B

N.Y. Giants 4 0 0 1.000 96 73
Waxhingtoo 3 0 0 1.000 « 56
DaUaa 2 0 0 t.ooo 54 27
Philadelphia 2 1 0 .057 65 57
St. Uxiis 2 1 0 

Central
.087 31 48

Minneeote 2 1 0 .487 87 74
Detroit 1 1 1 .500 44 56
Green Bay 1 2 0 .323 33 SI
Tainpa Bay 1 2 0 .222 58 75
Chicago 0 2 0 .000 IS 34

I Angeles Rams 13 
Dotroit 31. Ondanali 17 
Wsihington 37, Naw Eagland 30 
St. Louia 14, Pittsburgh 0

Satorday's Games 
San Pmneiaco 35, San Diego 10 
Cleveland 31. Buflaio 11 
Denver 10, Indlenepolie 3 
Green Bay H  Atlanta 34 
New York GianU 34, New York Jets 31. 

OT
Tampa Bay 14. New Orleans 10 
Seattle 27. MiimmoU 10 
Kansas Qty 34, Houston U 
Miami 23, Los Angeles Raiders 17 

Maday’s Gsbm 
Chicago at Dallas

Golf World Series
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Final scores and 

money-winnings Sunday in the 5700,000 
NEC World Series of Golf on the 7,173 yard, 
par 70 Firestone Country Club course: 
RogerMaltbie,$135,000 55005805 310
Denis Watson, 575,000 65-7140-70-272
Calvin Peete, $40,600 0640-7147-273
Tom Kile, $40,600 0748-7000—273
Hal Sutton, $28,000 6040-7000-274
Ray Floyd, $25400 70-71-7004-275
Andy North, $20,400 40007305-270
Greg Norman, 320,400 71-607007—276
Larry Nelson, $20,400 60407000-276
Woody Blackburn. $20,400 07-71-07-71—270

LPGA
ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (AP) -  Pinal 

■cores Sundav. mchsdinE arise wianinB. 
of tbeLPGAMUanainLAm^ 
men! played on the 0457-iraid, pw-72 
Meridian Golf Club (x-woo in playab: 
Pat Bradley, $45,000 71-74-71-$$-2$4-x
Amy Alcott, $27,750 7S0O7O74-2$4
Beth Daniel, $l$,000 74-71-7140-JM
Lori Gorbnex, $U,000 70007073-255
Val Skinner, 5114B 7075-7070-257
M. Zimmerman, 5114B 73-7071-70-257
Sherri Turner, $$425 74-70«-72-2$$
Kathy Baker, $$425 7072-73-74-3H
Lauren Howe, $0452 7070-71-72—250
Amy Benz, $6,352 7S-72-7072-M$
RoMe Jones, M451 71-72-7074—2$$
LeAmi Caasaday, $4,955 7071-7200-290
Jane Geddes, $4,965 77-71-72-70-290
Betsy King, $4,965 907077-72-290
Penny Hummel, $4,105 70707500-291
Jan SIcpheMon, K106 74-7071-70-291
Barb Bunkowsky, $4,106 74-707073-291

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Ameriesa Lcagne
KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Placed Dane 

lorg, outfielder, on the 15-day disabled list. 
Recalled Dave Leeper, outfielder, from

Omaha af the AamriCMi AaaadattML
OAKLANDA’s-ActliatedMiilieyTet- 

tlatan. cmdMT. OpttOMd Omrlie oilriM. 
catcher, to TacoM af the Pacific Camtt 
Lm m ub

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  CUM w  
Steve Davia, pitAer, and Jeff Uenrwn. 
catcher, bom Kamrille ef the 
1 TUTtr Onttoned Ren MiMUmaa. mt- 
cher, t o ^ r a ^  of the IntcmatiaSll 
Leâ .  Releaawl ontrlght Gary AfleMcn,

FOOTBALL
Nattanal Fiwksg Leagae

PITTSBURGH STEELERS — Placed 
EBon Veah aad Soon GQlenie, nnmî  
backa, oa watvm. Placed c£m Jacobs, 
linebacker, Frank Pokorny, wide receiver, 
and Rum Graham, offcaMve lineman, on 
the iajured rMcnre bst.

WA^mCTON REDSKINS -  Acquired 
Dan Mf<>iairi. offensive tackle, from the 
Loa Angdea Rams for an undisclosed 1981 
NFL (fraft choice Placed Jeff Bostic, 
center, on the injured reserve Ust.

...to  oom m u ntty  
Xwwfw arvd Irvforrrtaition

«W»»» I

W AN T AI> ORDER FORM
'Wr i t e  y o u r  h e r e

------- (2) —   (3) ---------  (4 ) -----------  (5 ) _
-------  (7 ) ---------  (3 ) ---------  (9 )    (10)1.

(16 )_
(21)-

(13KL
(19 )_
(24 )_

(1»>-
(20)_
(2S )_

CHECK THE CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPUE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CNARQE 18 WORDS 
NUaKROP
WONOS 1 OAV 2 DAYS SOAVg SDAVS SOAVB goAv
IS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.0S 7.S0 S.S0
IS 0.46 0.4S S.40 7.‘47 S.43 8.07
17 6.60 0.S0 S4S 744 S.SS 0.04
IS 7.20 7J0 740 S.41 S.4S 1041
IS 7.00 7.00 740 S.SS 10.02 10.77
30 0.00 0.00 S4S S.2S 10.SS 1140
21 0.40 0.40 S.4S S.S2 1148 11.03
22 a.ss 040 S40 10.2S 11.S1 12.40
23 0.20 0.20 S40 lO-TS 12.14 12.00
24 0.00 0.00 S.SS 1141 12.$7 13.02
2S 0.00 0.00 ■10.80 11.70 1340 1440

Puhllmh for Days. Baginning _
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ One hem under $100, Mn smrds, 

rune two dmn, Prtdey A l elurdey. Is $200

All IndIvMiial claaamad a<to roquira paymant In advanca
CLIP AND MAIL TO :

ClaaaNlad A<la. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721' 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER .

NAME

ADDRESS

e r r x _____ STATE^i- » P _

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

C L A S S f f ^
Bargali 
by the 
Bushdl

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES PUBLICATION POLICY
.  ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION - r v t f f i i  ftTtftttt

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. 
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.

CiMaMled ede oen he eeneeSed for Uw nest Ih m o  from • ojm . to 9:M  M * ' MomUw  FrMoy ONLY.
mnê d̂mmMQ ovm sOTBno w  m am n voo wv wnmaw.

PMam eheak your CknmMd Ad Uw 1MOT dby S dppdw*. M e**M el oner, eeS 303-7311. No cMOxe aM
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication ■e floodpoo mr more mon one |*| ■morfwm vioerveHe.

Saturday —  12 noon Friday CMBOIT^OOCY
A di for oomo dnoMcoMoiio oro eeohln odvoNOO ONl|r. Thooo M M do, bm oro ooi loiM id to* fMOpo H ito .

TOO LATES tVoofcondor t^o e liti. poroofioli, ond ALL odi foM bit to dMOloooo iRiddMIori, fo b if omI of bMOlnioo. oti. 
Cvodb for othor eloooNiod odvortMot * *  be frantod bi oooordoMO oddi Uio N v o V o  odIM iA od ofOdR

Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. sama day Th d M iiild  ■■■tv** Mw ftp* M r«)i rt dfedS m y ed>* comply ndOk Mm  pu eam am m dw n ip ee clm e t

a a A L  a s T A T a ......................... ssi
Hom es (or Sale........................... 002
Lots fo r Sale................................003
Bm lnets Property..................... 004
Acreage (or Sale.........................OOS
Farm s A  Rsnehm ...................... 004
R etort Property...... .................. 007
Hom es to m ove..........................000
Wanted to Buy............................ 009
M obile Homm............................ o is
M obile Home Space................... oto
Cemetery Lots for Sale.............. 020
MIsc. Real Estate.......................04*

R R N TA LS
Hunting Lam es...... ......a.______ OSt
Pum ithed A gs i W im n ............. jtd l
Unfumlstied Apartmenty......... 053
Furniflwd Heutm ...................... 040
Untumtthed Hom m ................... 041
Housing Wantad........................M t
Badroams....................................045
Roommate Wanted....................044

I F I E D  I N D E X
Business Buildings.................... 070
O ffice Space................................071
Storage Buildings...................... 072
M obile Hom m ............................ oio
M obile Home Speem ..............:.'..001
Tra iler Space............................. 099
Announcements.......................... 100
Lod gm ......................................... 101
Special Noticm ........................... 102
Lost A Found...............................Its
Happy A d i...................................107
Personal...................................... no
Card o f Thanks.....'..................... 115
Recreational............................... 120
Po litica l........................... ...^....149

BUSINESS . .
O PP O R T U N rr iE S ......?............ 150
Oil A Gas......................................199
Instruction.................................. 200
Education..........................- ...... 230
Dance...............   24*

E M PLO Y M E N T
Help Wanted...............................270
Secretarial Serv icm ..................200
Jobs Wanted................................299
F IN A N C IA L ............................... 300
Loans........................................... 325
Invmtments.........   349

W OM AN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics....................................370
Child Care............................ 375
Laundry....................................... 310
Housecleaning.............................390
Sawing..................... J9*

FA R M E R 'S  COLUM N
Farm  Ectulpment........ ..............420
Farm  S em ite ..............................425
Grain-Hay- F eed ......................... 430
LIvmtock For Sale..................... 435
Poultry fo r Sale......................... 440
Horsm ..........................................445
Horse Tra ilers............................ 499

M ISCRLLANROU5
Antiqum ...................   503
Arts A Crafts.............................. 504
Auctions.....:............................... 505
Building Matorials..................... 500
Building Spaclallst..................... 510
Dogs, Pets, E tc.......................... ^ 3
Pet Groom ing............................ ,Tl5
Ottice Equipment...................... 517
Sporting Goods........................... 520
F ^ a b le  Buildings..................... 523
Metal Bulldtngs....t.................... 525
Plano Tuning.............................. 527
AAusical Instruments..................530
Hdbeehold Goods........................531
Levm Mowers ............................. 532
TV 's A Stereos............................ 533
Garag# Salm .............................. 535
Product.......................................534
M lscallanqom .............................$37
Matarlals Hdtlng Equip............. 540
Want to Buy................................549

AUTOM OBILB5
Cars fo r Sa lt.............................. 553
Jaaps............................................554
Pickups.......  .........   555
Trucks......................................... 557
Vans.............................................540
Racraatkmal Vab........................503
Traval Trallars................... 505
Cam pers......................................507
M otorcyc im ................................570
B icycim .......................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted................575
T ra ilers ....................................... 577
Boats............................................iiO
Auto Sarvica A  Rapair............... $01
Auto Parts A  Suppllas............... 903
Haavy E q u ip m ^ ..................... 505
Oil Equipmant............................ 507
outla id Sarvica........................... 590
Aviation.......................................599
TOO LA T E  TO C LAS S IFY ....... 000
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IALS......000,

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

IN S T A L L A T IO N  /R E PA IR . A ll your 
lelaphone naeds. Rasidantlal or com 
marical. 35 y ta rs  axptrlanca. J'Oean
Communications, 207-5470._________________
TA X I 207 4505. Standard rates set by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound But
Terminal. ____________________
W ANT TO Buy good home in commercial 
zoning area. With over 2,000 square faet. 
207 0290 or 203 4004.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1900 FORD RANG ER , F ISO, auto. 4ir, 
duel exhaust, AM /FM  stereo, new firm , 
53,595. 203 0404._____________________________
R E N T FURNISH ED  2 bedroom trailers. 
$2(X) to 5300, bills paid, except electric, 
deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 247 7150,___________

ID E A L  SCHOOL transportation: 1974 
Jaap OJ5A Mall vahicale. Left hand drive, 
automatic transmission. 5749. 243-0144,

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Houses for Sale 002

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E

FOR LEASE near Moss Elementary- 4 
bedroom, 2 bath or 3 bedroom and den. 
New carpet, dishwasher, stove and re- 
(rigerated air. 5400 month plus 5200 de
posit. Call 247 3011. ______________
3t07 H AM ILTO N , LEASE or call With low 
down payment. 3 bedroom, I bath, den,
carpeted, 5350. 243 9144.____________________
TWO FE M ALE - White Spitz puppies for 
sale 9 weeks old. 2210 Lancaster, 243 2144.
TWO F U LL  blood Chihuahua puppies, 4 
weeks old Friday. 399 4727.________________
CAR PO R T SALE 407 State. Tuesday only 
lawn mower, electric saw, clothes and 
glassware. 9-4.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

WE CUSTOM build stoarge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices. We also move 
building (or public. SSiS Portable Building, 
1409 West 4th, 24361*1

Corpi ' i i t i  y

B u i ld i iu )

T o  L is t  Y o u r  S i ' i v i c e  In  W h o 's  W h o

C a l l  263 7331_________________

I ntcnoi  Dcsiqn

R EM ODELING 
F IR E P L A C E S -E A V  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A cetwyitM heNM r«FeN eM imoraYitnewl AMb.
cerRarH. BHHnMog. #etnNOB. Merm wkiBPws. am B sy  
inaviangn mm reBtlwg OveUtywerii am raaaaaama raaaa 
arm MttmeiM

C 4 0  Carpentry 
S343

After Sp.m. M I-0703
PA N E L IN G  DOORS- window* cabinet*^ 
remodeling- specialty Item*. T im ber* A f 
Work, 207 C ircle Drive, Tommy Portor, 
2U-494S. _________

C o i lC M  t c  W o l  l< ^22

B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 2*3 
4953. Custom  d ra p ts , b ed sp rea d s , 
w ellpeper* end furniture. F ree Estimate*

M o v i i u i
LOCAL MOVING- Large or sm elll W e'll 
m ove It a lll Call 247 5021._________________
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y - M ovt furnitura and 
appllancaa . Ona Ham or com p lata  
housahoM. 243 2225. 400 Watt 3rd. Tom 
Coates

P < i i i i t m c i  P . i p i ' i  inc i 7 )9
JE R R Y  DUGAN PaMitlng. Ory wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |eb to small. 
Reesoweble price*. 243-0374,
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  P a in t e r  a n d  
paperhangar. Work guaranteed. F ree e* 
timatat. Call 393-5775

A L L  T Y P E S  Camant w ork : patios. 
sMawalkt, toncat, stucco, drivaway*. pi 
a ttar swimming pools. 247-24S5 Vantura 
Company.____________________ ______________
CONCRETE WORK No |eb toe largo or 
tee  small. Call a fter 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
3*3-4491. F ree astlmatoa. __________

Dll t Conti .ictoi

LICENSED  PLU M BE R. Naw, repair, or 
tower call*. Bill Waavar, 247 9920.

P i n t . i l '
R E N T " N "  O W N - Fumltur*. ijia ior ap- 
Mlanco*. TV 'a, staraos, dinattoi. 903 
Johnson, call 1*3-0434.

DAT O IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscapino, drivowsyt, parking araas, 
tapaoll, sand, calkha, graval. 399-4104.
GROSS a  5M IDT Paving. Calich*. chat, 
top to ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
matorials. torracing and outlaid con
struction. 247 1143 or 3*7-9041
5AND G R A tt f  L- Mpaoll yard dirt- taptk  
tanks d r iv w S y s  and parkino areas. 910- 
1*10140 or 9 i n u  4*1*. Sam Proman Dirt 
Cantraettng.________________________________

RLASTO M EBIC  COATINGS RasWantlsI, 
commorclal. Industrial. P ra t  sstimatos. E 
a  D Rooting Company, Ackorly 353-4592. 
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. AH raoalrs. Proa ottim atot. Call 
1*7-1110, or 3W4r~

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Sprue*, Chain U ^ .  
Compor* qusHty orlcad b f y *

own Pane* Sarvica, $4a*il7  awyttma.

H ( | I M i

I m  I ) I I ) . '  i n .  n t
BOB'S CUSTOM Wuuilwark- PuW a a r ^  
lem edM ing, addittont, caMnat*. daa 
tum ltore rspalr. caning, strtgatna S 
ratinishing. 147 9911.

-----. *1
G A R Y  B ELBW  CONSTRUCTION; Dual 
Hy saptlc tystoma and drain Una* In 
•taltott Call M M eay  PlumMng 147 29S4.
m-na*.

FOR SALE: 3 badroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with cyclone terKC. Central heat and
ratr Igarated air. 247 3408.__________________
A T T E N T IO N -G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  
Forsan School District. 3/3 Oen Workshop 
9 1/2 Assumabla 341,500 Ownar. 2*3 1*39 
2 BEDR(X>M HOUSE for te le  or rent. 707 
Lorllla  St, Smell down owner finance. Call
393 5799 anytime.___________________________
TA K E  A  splash in this lovtiy  swimming 
pool, or work out In your own axarclte 
room. Either way you'll really enjoy this 
fantastic home in Edwards Haights I 
Totally ra-modelad with all new kitchen 
cablnats, range, and kitchen Aid dit 
hwathar; new refrigerated air and central 
heat, gazabo and two car garage. Just 
559,5001 Call Lila at E R A  Reeder Realtors, 
2*7 12«* or 2*7 **57._________________________
FOR SALE: Coahoma three bedroom, one 
bath, with carpet, laundry room, storage 
room and carport. Needs a tew  repairs. 
516,000 or 57JXW, *quHy and tak* over 
payments. Call (915) *996354 attar 2:00 
p.m.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath house on 
one acre. Ooubla-oaraga, patio. A lot of
axtro*. 555,000. 2*7 04*2.____________________
BY  OW NER, vary nice 1 badroom, I bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood.
525JI00. 2*3 9202.___________________________
R E N T OR Sato, thr** bedroom, on* bath, 
carpet, drapes, stove and refrigerator. 
Ownor (InetKe. 2*1-1*73.___________________
TWO BEDROOM hous* for sale. Locatod 
at 1409 Virginia. For more Intermallon 
call 199 4705.________________________________

3-11/3-1 BRICK- 1704 Morrison assume 
loen. No equity, payments of 9453.00. 
Buyer pay* ctoaing. Call (004) 7*4 0499.

(/  (/ m  h ( K (  a  n d

KENTWCXID SCHOOL 3 bedroom, al 
most new central retrlgerated air, fenced 
yard, garage and nice carpet. 539,500. Call 
M arjorie E R A  Reeder. Realtors, 247 0246,
or home, 2*7-7740.__________________________
O PE N  HOUSE by owner a fter 4:00 and 
weekends Pool, satellite, three bedroom, 
1 1/2 baths, large den, lots more. Every 
thing new. Only 552,000. 393 5304 after 4:00 
and weekends, or Janice 247-024* or 2*7 
5987._________________________________________

LARG E TWO Bedroom, One bath house, 
on 1/2 acre of land. Out of city limits. Call
2*3 1152._____________________________________
IN COAHOMA- Two bedroom, one bath 
home with double carport, large shop and 
two storage shads. Located on dead end 
street, one block form school. Back lot has 
all hook-ups for mobile home. Reduced to
523,500. Cell 394 4977._______________________
BY OWNER -Large 2 story, 3 -3, central 
air end heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call
2*3 4240._____________________________________
BLUEBONNET E X C ELLEN T aSSump 
tion at 11.5%. Very attractive 2 bedroom 
stucco. Nice carpeting, pining room, can 
tral cooling, fenced yard. Call Century 21 
Spring City Realty 243 5402 /2*3 2910. 
311/21 BRICK 1704 AAorrison assume 
loan. No equity, payments of 5453.00. 
Buyer pays closing Call (104) 794 4*59.

T IR E D  OF Chauffeuring kids to school? 
Let them walk to Kentwood from  3712 
Cindy. Spotless 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
and yard, nice fence and shade. Price 
reduced to 542,0001 Call M arjorie, ERA 
Reeder, 2*7 024* or home 247-7740.

NEW  ON Market 4 bedroom, 2 bath. den. 
sap. living room, fireplece, quiet dead-end 
street. It just feels like homcl Call Mar 
jorla, E R A  Reeder, 247-0244 or home 
247 7740._____________________________________
O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  Beautifu l 
three year old Kentwood home. Cath 
edral/Veulted ceiling 3-32. Assumabla, 
147 4293.

Manufactured 
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

N E W , U S E D . R E P O  H OM ES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
* V * U  F R F F  O F l IV F B V  *  S E T  IIP 

IN S U R A N C E e A N C H O R IN G
_________ PHONE 263-SS31_________
N E E D  C H EAP Payment 5134.00 per 
iTtonth. 3500.00 Down. 11.95 A PR . Beautiful 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1-915-344-
0341._________________________________________
31,000.00 REBATE ON any new Oak Creak 
home in stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one w ill be retu s^ . Limited 
t im e  o f fe r .  C e ll now 333-4595 fo r
appointment._______________________________
R E PO 'S  REPO 'S Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom os 
low 4S 5500 down plus 5149 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must tell im
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Cell 
333 4595.

Manufactured
Housing 015
E X TR A  NICE -ideal for couple or retiree. 
14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. House-type 
carpet, ce lling fan, storm  windows, 
awnings. Located In Country Club Park. 
243 4054 or 243-1090.

SALES, INC.

Acreage for sale 005
LA N D  FOR Sal*: O ff of Bryan Road in 
Tubbs Addition, 30 acres. 247 3400.

007Resort Property
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME, lot 34 Colorado 
City Lake, west tide, deeded land, beauti 
ful water front. 1 7311*71

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  HOMES

C o o r in i  y l ’ l.yc«'

AA A N UEA CTU R EO  HO USING H EA O O U A R X ER S.
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  *  P R E O W N E D  H O M ES  ' 

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  PAR TS
,3*10 W. Hwy. SO .______
FOR SALE used trailers, so idM w ith  
furniture. Will take trade. Can bS'flnan 
ced. 1503 East 3rd. W ilcox Trailer Perk,
247 7 1 8 0 ._________________________________
NEW  1905 14x74 T IF F A N Y , low down 
payment end no payments until November 
on any new hoime. Call Ted collect at
(915)494 4444 ________________________
LUXURIOUS 12x*4 T IF F A N Y  doublaw 
ide, 3044 square faet, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuzzl, end many other emenitie*. Out
standing construction freature* like 2x0 
floor joists. Call George collect at (915)494-
4 * 4 9 . ____________________________ .
OW NER LE A V IN G  towni Must tacrttice 
large equity on 1 bedroom /2 bath moblla 
home. We will pay for move end re- 
connect. Cell Bill collect at (915)543 0543. 
TR AD E IN Your mobll* home on e new 
doublewide or I t  foot w ide and receive e* 
much as 93,000 cash back. Cell Tad collect
at (915)494 4444.___________________________
4.99% F INA N C IN G  RATE On many p r r  
owned home*. Low down inym ent and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at
(915)494 4*M __________________________
FOR SALE. )2x 40. 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, deck, vary nice condl-
lion. M.500. 243 1135 247 2015.______________
M O BILE  HOME Transporting. Lkeneed 
-bonded -ineurad blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 243-4001, 2*l-0t2l or

2*3 3020. ___________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath, central air 
conditlonino. 10,547, S14* month, 5500 
down, 14% APR . Call Stove collect 915194-

TH R E E  BEDR(X>M, two bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. 531,220, 5100 
down, assume payments at 5343 month, 
15.25 A P R . Call Stave collect 9156*41«44.

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L Park "Garden of 
M editation". Discount prietd S375 each 
thru 10- 31- IS. Call 2*7 1243, 1:00 5:00, 
Monday -Friday.___________________________
FOR SA LE ’ In Trinity Memorial Park 
Camatary Spaces, f1 U  In lot 93*4 in 
Garden at M ach ^ lah  5000.00. Mrs. O. 
Lewis, Bax 537, Robert Lae, Tx 7*945. Call 
1 453 2373 or 1-453 2493._____________________
F A M IL Y  PLOT Space H 2. Lot #310, 
Trinity Memorial Park. 51JXX) or best 
otter. 505 290 0*19 or 12513 Charla Court S 
E., Albuquerque, New Mexico, 07123.

Misc. Real Estate 049
OO YOU Went to move to Country? l want 
to m ove to town. Let's talk trad*. Large 
brick home, 24 acres, 2 irrigation wells. 
Cell 2*7 5497.

R E N TA L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
W A N TE D : Q U AIL , Dove lease for two 
senior citizens. Cash paid In advance. 
References furnished -1-1*7 7051.________
DOVE H U NTING  Leases, Grainfields 
with water cisoe by. 25 m iles from  Big 
Spring, 1-3S4-2124 a fter I  p.m.
DOVE HU NTERS Sunflower lease, call
397 2317._____________________________________
D EE R  LEASE- Now available, deer, 
turkey, quell. Mr. Harden 214-235̂ 2753. 
DOVE LEASE tocated near Garden City. 
Water lecatlen, Sunftower, Milo/ Wheat 
field*. Call 154 22*3

Furnished
Apartments 052
D A ILY  AND  Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrltty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 2*76211.__________________________
SE V E R AL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
p ew  on some. 5150- 5175. 2*7-2*55.

$ H Y A R D  SERVICE. Mowtog and adglng
F r « *  •ettmato*. Call 3*7 4207, H no an

10 YE A R S  E X PE R IE N C E  pruntng < 
mowing m tm  and hauling. Free
I S T  3 *H 0 I*  or

aeto* So 
ThaMka Mi

, aa»rils«r. Ml, 
R*rx 1*747*4

P ta tT  TIMia ON NtARKaT —  Z isra* 
bwirtsmi. I Solh. laiW  HvM* STM. lari* can 
m naarary kItthfcL aliidy at ctolwati . a*l"*M  
MaWa — aul. araae*. earpataa. an laat iTin 
ISIS N A R m iM  —  A 3 kadreem. I  koth hwna 
Ikr a handy man den ydursdiH r Odnt avdr 
Wdk M N radaetd pricd dt dniy 
P U R M IT U M  OTOaa —  P dH dctW  toa ana 
whe wwnis d meney inakNie hekby own* by 
dnd Idl uk M a r  Ml* laraa adednd hand Para 
aimna dP d MS X 1 »  n  la*.

L O V a k V  HORIB IN SO O P  
NEtattgORHOOD “  This lavaly 3 haWaam, 
I  hath saparata dm  la wall had* snd hat t  at
tractive lancad yard. Larfd P a rttt.

^4 M O 'M t C k  I  g*. htnw arlth dcraada 
Nagadm,Mattykltcton,rat air Squttykuy

Quality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
Fumishad/UnfumislMd 

Applianett, carptt, drapai. 
cantral air, carport, 
privata ftnetd yards. 

Compitto maintananct
7 Deyt/Week

1
SE

<  £
■

1st T im s  Hama BuyortI 
O V E E  18$ H O M ES SOLD

NO DOW N
From S239/M O. 

Princiaal. InL Taxot 8  (no.

7^/1%
First 3 years

II.IK tMSMSir M Vr. Merloes*

2500 Lengieyi ' (915) 243-M49

NOW H IR IN G
W E N D Y 'S  is now hiring q M lity - 
consciows pBBgl# Hr hill and 
part-hm a day and nighi shifts. 
Prgviowt Bxggrignct ngt r t -  
quirad. Y o «  shoitM pMSMS a 
strong d d tirt  to wnrit and od- 
vanes w ith a qwellty-erlented 
cem gany. W a attar eemgetm ve  
WBgdS w ith  gBBd C B tH M iy  
hang tits in an axcltlng wsrhing  
snvlrsnm snt. Plsnss apply In 
p trs M  at am  O ragg S trtst, 
TiM sday-P riday, • B.m .-S p.m .
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Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 001

LO W  SU M M ER RatM . ip a fW  paymant 
plana. Savaral a ir condltlonad apartmantt 
i aiactad fa r rant raductlen. 1, 2, 3 ba- 
draama. Sama ram adalad- all nica. Elac- 
t r Ic Ity , w a ta r  pa id . Furnititad , un- 
tam lihad . LIm Itad tlma aniy. las-TlH.
R E T IR E M E N T  A P A R T M E N T  hamaa 
la va ra l ramadalad apartmaMa aalactad 
fa r rafirad paraena anIy, an HUO ar Saclal 
Sacwrity. E lactricity, watar paid. Fur- 
niahad, untumMiad. RaaaonaMy prkad. 
Gaad mamtanca. 243-7S11.

TW O BEDROOM, naw paint, carpat. 
W aah ar / d ry a r  cen n a ctlan a , q a ita  
naiflhbnrtiaad. I1W  Eaat SNi. tlOO manlti. 
Call 2S3-3I7S.

TW O  B E D R O O M  Ona bath, La rqa  
utllltiaa an ana acra. Narth af fawn. Phana 
3i3^»44.

Business Buildings 070

T H R E E  ROOM aparlmant, fumiahad, 
nica and daan. tSS par waafc ail bllla paid. 
•W  Andraa.

FO R LEASE  MOO aquara t 
warahauaa with ona offica. 
Auto Parta. 2t7 U M .

lot, ahopa or 
Call Waatax

O NE D U PLE X - Ona garaga apartmant. 
Soma fum itura, SMO.OO aach a month 
SS0.00 dapoait. On Sunday Call 2*3 2S43 any 
othar tlm a Call 3*3-05*2.

4500 SQUARE FOOT bulMIng on US-t7,1/2 
m llo youth o f FM  700. noxt to Braaa Nail. 
W ill rafumlah to  your apacitication. a ll or 
part. Haa lota o f parking, good awll watar 
and arWa-uaa ranga. Call M try  Worthy at 
Land Salaa, 3*7-1122 or 2*7 1001.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Office Space 071
053

PO ND ERO SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 Eaat 
* lh . One and two badrooma,- two badroom, 
tw o  bath. A ll bllla paid. 2*3-*31t.

O F F IC E  SPACE For Rant-.3 room attic* 
and ia rg *  *  room  o fflc* . With built In aink 
and rafrigarater, all otflca* panalad, naw 

.................................................... fra*carpat, lanltar, utllltla* includad, 
parking. 005 East 3rd. Call 2*3-2407.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  duplax. C laan, 
fraahly painted, central air, atova, r«- 
fr lga ra ter, diahwaaher, S2W plua dapoait. 
2*7-0745.

C A R P E T , R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir, 2*hour 
axcaas. S1S0, all b ill* paid, ia n n em i 
aarvice. 2*7-2*55.

C U TE  O NE Badroom duplax. G a* heated 
firaplaca, rafrigarator and atova. $1*0.00. 
M JCA Rantaia, 2*300*4.

Manufactured
Housing 080

Furnished Houses 060
t  x35 FOOT- ONE badroom, Spartsin. One 
tip  out, Refrigaratad air. Tw o blook* west 
o f F M  700 on the north road o f 1-20.

RE D EC O RATE D . TWO and three bed
room , w ater, traah, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 2*7-5541.

Lodges 101

O NE BEDROOM  Furnished house near 
the a ir  park, fenced yard, maintained. 
S150.00 plus deposit. Call 2*3-7130.
O N E  B E D R O O M  fu rn ished  duplex, 
utilities paid. Adults only. Call 2*7-0531 or 
2*3 3959.

A  STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590 every  2nd and 4th 

—  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
Berryhill W .M ., T.R . Morris, Sec.

2 BEDROOM  FURNISHED^ House, no 
pets. 1 bedroom duplex. Call 2*3-2591 or 
2*7 0754.
FU R N ISH E D  ONE- Bedroom apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, air 
conditioned, washer, dryer, adults only, no 
pets, utilltiea. SIOO.OO a nnonth, 3100.00 
deposit. 405 E 13th.

.  'S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F .BA .M . 1st and 

7 lS^ '3rd  Thurs., 7 : »  p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 102

TW O BEDROOM- Furnished house, car
port. S225.00 a month, SIOO.OO deposit. Call 
2*7 234*. Lost & Found
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, S245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
nrabil homes. $195.00 $»5.00. No children 
or pen . 2*3-4944 or 2*3 2341.

LOST- White Border Coliie, one ear black, 
trained hearing dog. Urgently needed. 
Call 2*3-3040.

FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom, small living 
room. SI75, S50 deposit. Call 2*7 0*30.
R E D EC O RATE D  4 ROOM house, re 
frigerated air, 0250. Adults only, no pets. 
Near downtown, $150 deposit and re
ferences required. 2*7-7*04.

Personal

Unfurnished
Houses

WAS VOUR photograph PU BLISH ED  in 
the Hei’ald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 for information.

061 LOSE U P to 29 pounds and 7 inches a 
month. Call 247 9015.

4220 H A M ILTO N , TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 2*3 *514.
2406 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central a ir and heat. $425 
month, plus deposit. Ava ilab le August 1st, 
2*3*514.
TWO AND  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit 267 3932.
G R E E N  BELT. See ad this section.
R E D EC O RATE D  ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267 5549.
FOR R E N T 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
if needed. $225 per month, $100 deposit. 
Call 2*7 1543.
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH carpeting, extras, 
clean, no pets. Deposit, $350.00. 267 3613 
d a y s -2*7 2070 evenings. _______

S ING LE? W IDOW ED? Divorced? L ike to 
meet others living in small towns and 
r u r a l  a r e a s ?  C o n ta c t  C O U N T R Y  
D A TE L IN E  at (713)622-LOVE or send 
your name and address to Box 271867 
Houston, TX  77277 1867.

NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. $250 month, $100 deposit. 1202 Hard
ing. Call 2*7 5147.

I AM  not responsible for any further debts 
charged by Vera A. Starcks in m y name 
from  this date 8 /25 /8S. Charles w . 
Stercks.

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, privaN  yard.

2 bedroom S270
2500 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263 6923

C LEAN , A TTR A C T IV E  2 bedroom, car 
pet, stove, refrigerator, garage, fenced 
yard. $275.00 plus deposite, no pets.. 1405
P rin .-j -tn n  m i l  SAT 762*_____________________

Business
Opportunities

150

FOR SALE Small Oil F ield Service Com 
pony. Equipment, mechanically sound, 
established clientele. Send enquires to Box 
1148 A.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

SPACIOUS- 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick, 
centeral air. N ice hillside view , short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. $205.00 R.L 
Broker McDonald, 267 7*53.

---------- R U TTC E -----------
H O M EW O R K ER S

U NFU RN ISH ED  IN Coahoma, two bed 
room house for rent. Call 2*3 7008.

TWO BEDROOM 
$200. Call 267 2655.

carpet, fenced yard.

HOUSE FOR Rent Four bedroom, 21/2 
bath, 2 car garage. Call 263-3320 or 1-697 
9950
FOR R E N T  4 houses, unfurnished 
Aylesford and State Park. From $125 to 
$250 plus $50 deposit. Call Bob Spears 
263 4884 or 267 8296
1602 E 5th. Three Bedroom, one bath 
$325 00 a month. $150.00 deposit. Fenced 
yard. 263 7181 or 263 2794__________________
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
$275 plus deposit. Call 394-4801.

n ic e  c l e a n  Two bedroom, one bath 
garage, fenced yard. $250.00 a month, 
$100.00 deposit 263-8202.___________________

WANTED  
CARPENTER  
To frame finish

IM M ACU LATE  TWO Bedroom, balge 
carpet, central air and heat. *  foot ceder 
fence. Refrigerator and stove, $300.00, 
MJCA Rentals, 2*3 00*4. _________________
TWO BEDROOM Carport, garage, stor 
age room, large corner lot. $210.00. MJCA 
Rentals, 263 0064

LARG E ONE Bedroom Ceiling fan, built 
In China cabnet. Chandelier, new carpet. 
$250.00, includes water and gas. re 
frigerator and stove. MJCA Rentals, 263 
0064

Must Be Experienced 
Willing to Work 

Full-Tim e
Must Have Own Tools

Help Wanted 270 Child Care 375 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537
CHAIR-SIDE Dental Assistant needed. 
Experience preferred. Send resume e/o~ 
B ig  Spring H ere ld , Box-1149-A, Big 
Spring, TX  79721.

P A R T  T IM E , hours 9:80 to *:08. Ex 
perlenced preferred. Apply In person. 
Goldmine College Perk  Shopping Center.
P A R T  -TIM E lob fo r student studymg 
business or accounting. Delta, 267-SM*.

M.D.O.- F irst Baptist Church Thursday's 
' Mothers* Dey Out Pregrem  Is now accep

ting registration fo r standing reservations 
fo r  the 1985-1986 session beginning Sep
tem ber 5th. The progrem  hours are Thur
sdays, 9:J8 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Room an- 
roltmant Is lim ited. Call 2*7-8223.

M O VING  M UST sale, on* year oM  M agic 
Chaf, frost fra *  refrigerator. Almond. 
S400. Call 2*3-0508 or 2*3-8825.

Laundry 380

M O VIN G  MUST sale 
Quasar. Asking $200. 
2*3-8825.

color T.V ., 
2*34)508 or

N E E D  L IV E  IN- To assist alderly lady, 
Housekaeping, cooking. Six days a week. 
2*7-225*.

W IL L  DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-vy doien, 89.00 doien. Extra 
fo r waahmg. 1105 North Gregg 2*3-4730.

FOR SA LE : console color TV , pecan 
finish, good condition, $475. Call 2*3-824*.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

GOLDEN C O RRAL Restaurant is taking 
applications fo r Lin* Attendants and 
W aitresses Apply In person only between 
2:00- 5:00, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday. NO phone calls please.

Housecleaning 390
R E N T  W ITH  option to  buy RCA I P '  color 
TV , $10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-7330.

W IL L  DO- Light to Heavy house keeping. 
Monday- Friday. M7-8919.

DRYCLEANER
Need experienced , capable, 
q u a lif ie d , d ry c le a n e r  w ith  
finishing experience. Call Darla:

(915)684-6697 
In Midland for Interview

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

10* F IBE R G LA SS  S A TE LL IT E  dISh, re
mote STS receiver and lift. Complete and 
Installed, $1,900. 354 2309.

400
9* M ESH S A TE LL IT E  dIsh. Complete and 
installed. $1 J)50. L ift $300 option. 354-2309.

T R IC H O G R A M M A  W ASPS. Paras itic  
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farm ers 
direct from  our Insectary In Texas. Call 
5U  773-0149 -512 757 14*0, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 70077.

9 1/2' S A T E LL IT E  DISH Astron II reel 
ever. $3,000 w ill take $1,500 as bottom 
offer. W ill assist In flancing. 2*3-00*4 or 
2*7-3907.

Produce 536
Farm  Equipment 420

P ro g re s s iv e , U p -T o -D a t e , In 
dependent Shop has Im m ediate  
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

T E C H N IC IA N  w ith T O O L S  
A pply In Person 
G  8i M  G A R A G E  

900 E . 3rd

s t e e l  s e a  Containers *'x8-'/5'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. R e
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
fo r any use. W e deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

B E N N IE 'S  G ARD EN  all vegetables .20 
pound. You pick. Open all day. Bring 
container. 2*7-0090.
W A T E R M E L O N S  FO R  sa le : Y e llow  
m e a te d ; c a h fa lo p e s  p ick ed  d a ily . 
W holesale. Retail. Waterstatlon, Gail 
Road. 2*7-1141.

FO R SALE- 1370 Cas* tractor, 
equipment. Call 354-2340.

Lots of Miscellaneous 537

Farm  Service 425 SAUND ERS sells SPA'S., 
too. 3200 East I 20.

.'n whirlpools

For a professional M ale or Fem ale legal 

secretary, in oil and gas title opinion 

experience wanted immediately. Salary 

comensurate with experience. Excellent 

benefits.

W A T E R  W E LL  Drilling. Test holes. 
Irrigation, domestic, oilfield. State license 
2112. Choate W ell Service. 393 5231.

A L F A L F A  AND  Sudan hay. A lfa lfa  $2 to 
$3 per bale. Sudan, round and square bales 
also custom baling. 267-4847.

Poultry for Sale 440
11/2 year old Hens, $4.00 each. Peafow l, 
$20.00 each. 267 8090.

B R IN G  US your STR E A M L IN E D  2-Line 
(that's  about ten w ords) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item , ca ll us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w e w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free  until your item is sold.

R E W A R D  FOR confirm ed address of 
Daniel Moreno. Call 267-5661 between 8:00 
and 6:00.

105

LOST TOY Poodle- Buffy almost white 
with apricot ears, near Price Construction 
on Snyder Highway. CaH 267-6112.

Call N. Kay Green 

915 682 1*16 

or

Send resume to 

Stubbeman, M cRae, Sealy 

Laughlin B Browden, Inc. 

Law  F irm  

P.O. Box 1540 

Midland, TX  79702

BANTAM S FOR Sale, Call 267 7717.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

CO NCR ETE Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and M ontgom ery Street, 263-4435.

Dogsy PetSy Etc. 513
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all co lors; Toy Poodles; Peklngese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas Terms. 560 
Hooser Road, 393-5259.

110 EASY ASSEM BLY WorkI $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-682, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. P ierce, F L  33482.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  R h o d e s ia n ,  
Ridgeback. Hound's puppies fo r sell. 7 
weeks old, call 915 336 3780, Fort Stockton.,
AKC  G ER M AN  Shepherd puppies. Also 
S ire  and Dam . Deposits a ccep ted . 
267 3933.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buyy Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

P O L A R IT Y  OF H E A LTH  and L IV IN G  
W E LL  C EN TE R . Polarity, massage, re 
flexology, holistic therapies. For appoin
tment 263 3831.

P A R T  T IM E  LV N 's  wanted. Contact 
Doris Bergerson  adm in istrator, Pat 
Fow ler 0 .0 .N. Stanton Care Center 1100 W 
Brodway, Stanton Tx 79782.

FOR SALE P it Bull puppies. Call 2*3 2659.

T R IP L E  SIX : I need some Heavenly 
T Im e ll Reservations needed???? Miss 
Y o u l l l l  Love A lw a y s ll i l  Your " B " .

E X E C U TIV E  SE C E R TA R Y  2 years ex 
perlenced or equivalent training, type 60 
wpm. Computer knowledge. Call Jerry 
Burnett 2*7 1661.

FOR SALE or trad* AKC English Sprin 
per Spaniel. One year old. Trade for 
Compound bow or gun. 2{p-2273.___________

Pet Grooming 515

AD O PTIO N  -WE are a happily married 
couple who wish to adopt a new born baby. 
W e have much love to share and would like 
the chance to do so. We can provide a 
beautiful home, warmth, love, security 
and a good education. Let us help you thur 
this difficult time. Please call collect after 
6:00 p.m. and weekend 718 761 3721.

LAB TE C H NIC IAN  (yood knowledge of 
Chemistry. Lab experienced, preferable 
and a Q.C. funciton. Fam iliar with Stan 
dard sampling methods and NOT Testing. 
Apply at F iberflex in the Industiral Park.

PO O D LE S Si Pa ls  Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.
THE (30G House, *22 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.

M A C H INE  O PE R A TO R  High School 
graduate, knowledge o f fractions and 
decimals, good understanding of machine. 
Shift work. Apply at F iberflex  in the 
Industrial Park.

POODLE GROOM ING -1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritile r, 263-0670.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV 's  
Starting at S7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

C IC  Finance8c Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
IR IS ' P(30DLE Parlor Griwming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Jobs Wanted 299
DOBERM AN PU PP IE S  
263 8970 after 6:00.

for sale. Call

LAW N SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 2*3-2401.

Musical
Instruments 530

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
va l. Y ard  work, etc. For fra *  estimates 
call 267 8317.
E X PE R IE N C E D  Y A R D  Service. AAowing, 
edging, trim m ing, general clean up. R e
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-8932.
HOME R E PA IR S  and renKXleling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 267 4032, 394 4555, 394 4699.

DON 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les W hit* fo r  the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-6^2-9781.

All You Can Eat 
C A T F IS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
S:(M p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
S3.9S

Ponderosa Restaurant 
26(XI S. Gregg

WE W ILL- Clean your house, office, ga r
age, enything, fre e  estimates. Call 2*3-6275 
or 267 8010.

FOR SALE -Ludwig Snare drum with 
practice pad, stand and carrying case. 
Good condition, $400. Call 2*3-7880 an *r 
6 : 00 .

MOW ING, TR IM , edge. W ill clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267 7942.___________________________

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

1 YAN A G ISAW A  BAR ITO NE sax $1,495 
1 Yam aha alto sax $350.1 -Olds Trambone 
$350. 1- Cleveland 605 Trambone, $200. 1 
Bueschar Clarinet $75. 2 -Cleveland 602 

Coronet $150 $200.1 King Trumpet $150.1 
-American Standard Coronet $150. 1 
Bundy Clarinet $75.1 Veto A lto Sax $350 
263 3168.

M U F F LE R S , T A IL P IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe betiding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
8i M uffler, SOI North BIrdwell, across from  
Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.

Some “ Homeworker NetOed" odt may involve 
some investment on ttie part of the answering 
porty,
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  A NY M ONEY.

SIG NATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

STUDENT YA M A H A  A lto  saxaphone with 
case. Almost new. 263-8001.

X.B?U) »
Express 504 Johnson.

Household Goods 531

O IL F IE L D  S E V E R A L  im m e d ia te  
openings in drilling and construction. 
Experienced or w ill train. (713 ) 890-5902 
(817)860 5517.

ENCO U RAG E A CAD EM IC  excellence 
and reward yourself, too, as a World Book 

Childcraft sales representative. Flexible 
hours, and no previous experience re
quired. Call Ruby Bruns, 267-7637 or 1-728 
3272.(G  14)

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp,
Making loans up to S3(X) •

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

LOOKING FOR good used T V 's  and ap
pliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.

PAW N LOANS on guns and related Items. 
D ibrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gregg, 
267 7891.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

S piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at iS.OO per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.(X) per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
Child Care 375
LICENSE DAY Care taking reservations 
for '85 '86 school year, keeping teachers 
childrens. Call 267 1148.

NICE C O N TE M PO R AR Y  matching sofa, 
love seat, chair- floral print. $250.00. 25" 
Color TV, $125.00. 263 6648

O PE N ING S NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow  and play 
M idway Day Care 263-8700.

ON ONE Acre 3 2, Midway area $300 00 a 
month $200 00 deposit. Sun Country Real 
tory 267 36IT___  _________________________

L A N C A S T E R  L E A R N IN G  C e n te r  
"W h e re  Kids are Specia l". Infants to 
school age, before and a fter school pro 
gram . 267 7015.

TH R EE ROOM House- Appliances fur 
nished. Call for more information 267 8895.

C A L L  

394-4812

Air (kinditioner Service
i t  CMk Fbt FrsBQ Leete 

i t  AM Uy Ta 4 Cbm sf Fmb«

M
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Good Thru August 31st

CC

$ 1 9 9 5
*Tax IncludQCi

laWWl Coupon

Howard County Junior College District ofrece programas vocacionales 
en Contabilidad, automotriz, reparaciones de autos, manejo de bancos, 
estudio de establecido, cuidado y desarrollo de ninos, ciencia de conputador, 
disinador, progeccion de iumbre, coaccion de iey, medio de manejo, tec- 
nologia de petroleo, Bienes raices o inmeubles, ciencia de secretarios, y 
soldadura. Admislon para estos programas esta fondida en graduacion de 
una escuela secundaria acreditada, o con certificacion de G .E .D ., o con 
oprobacion individuo.

El distrito ofrece tambiem programas en higiene de dental. Medico tec- 
noiogia de emergencia, estimacion de asociado de enfermera, y esiima- 
cion'de enfermera licenciarada vocacional. Admision en estos programas 
esta fondida en poliza de admision'es del colegio y en admlsiones de poMza 
de cada programa debujado en el catalogo del colegio Howard College.

Es el principis de H C JC D  que no discrimlnar segrin al sexo, desventa- 
ja, raza, col'or, y origen nacional en sus educacional y vocacional estudios, 
O empleo se requiere por el Titulo IX Secion 504 y el Titulo VI.

H C JC D  toma medidas para garantizar que la falta de habilidad de in
gle's no sera' una barrera a admislon y participacion en todos Cos pro
gramas de educacion y vocacional.

Para su informacion sobre sus derechos o sus quejas Marne ad jefe del* 
Titulo IX y Secion 504, Dan Shockey, 1001 BIrdwell l,ane. Big Spring, Texas 
79720 (915) 267-6311.

R E C E P T IO N IS T / P E R S O N N E L  A S S IS T A N T
Q ualifications:

F lu a n t Spanish
A b ility  to w ork w all and com m unicate  w ith  people 
E xp e rie n ce  w ith  em ployee insurance and w orkm ans com p  
T y p e  60 w pm
Coilege Education p refe rred , but not necessary

• Paid Vacation • C o m p a n y Insurance • R etirem ent Plan
Mail Resume To :

F i b e r  G la s s  S y s t e m s ,  In c .
Attention: Administrative Manager 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Springy T X  79721

helpful

Howard County Junior Collega District offers vocational programs in 
Accounting, Auto Body Ra$>alr, Automotive Technology, Bank Manage
ment, General Business, Child Care end Oevetopment, Computer Science, 
Drefting, Fire Protection, Law Enforcement, Mid-Management, Petroleum 
Technology, Real Estate, Secretarial Sclance, and Welding. Adm iulon to 
these programs is bated on graduation from an accredited high school, 
or G E D  certificate, or Individual approval.

The District alto offers programs In Dental Hygiene, Emergency Medical 
Technology, Associate Degree Nursing, and Licensed Vocational Nursing. 
Admission to these programs Is batad on collogo admissions policies and 
Individual program admissions policies outlined in the collage cetstog.

It is the policy of the Howard County Junior College District not to 
discriminate on the basis of sex, handicap, race, color, and national origin 
In Its educational and vocational programs, activities, or employment as 
required by Title IX , Section 504 and Title V I.

The H C JC D  will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills 
will not be a barrier to admission and participation in ail educational and 
vocational programs.

For Information about your rights or griavance procaduras, contact tha 
Title IX and Sactlon 504 Coordinator, Dan Shockay, at Howard Collaga, 1001 
BIrdwell Lane, Big Spring, Texes 79720, (915) 267 6311.

r

PR IC E  W A R I FleeMng arrbw sign, S298 
complete. Lighted, no arrow  8IS7, Non- 
llghted, SI89. Warranty. Guem ateed never 
undersoldl F ac to ry : 1 (800)423-0163,
anytime.

Want to buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances' 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 W est 3rd. 267- 
5021.
S -10' T R A IL E R  W ITH  Sides. 267-1554 4 
5:00 or weekends.
W A N TE D  TO Buy -on* good used 8 < 
orain drill. Call 806-462-7314.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE B U Y wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 267 8889.______________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Unita to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

liaiWestttli 2n -6B«3
1979 PO NTIAC  GRAND Prix . A ll power, 
air, cruise, tilt, good tires. N ice Inside and 
out. $2,900 or best oHer. Call 267 1234.

USED A N D  new mowers for sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installetion and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Use your Western A ^  Total Charge

B RE AK FAST SPE C IAL  $1.99 $2.50, in 
eludes coHee. Club Steak $4.99. Ponderosa 
Restaurant. 2700 South Gregg.
PA N G B U R N 'S  M ILL IO N A IR E S  25H off 
at Bob's Pharmacy 19th and Scurry.

1980 PORSCHE 924. New paint, new tires, 
a/c, sunroof, AA8/FM cassette. Steve 267- 
9825. P rice rtegollable.
1979 C AD ILLA C  FLEETW OOD- 86,850.00. 
1969 Cadillac Limousina, $4,850.00. 3911 W 
Highway 80. 267-1745, nlQhts 267-5360.
1981 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X  G L  A M /FM  
Stereo cassette, a ir conditioned, power, 
good tires, good condition. Call 263-4225 or 
267 8058 a fter 5:00 p.m. $3,000. ______

1978 FO RD  LTD  Fully loaded, AM/ FM, 
a ir conditioned, etc. Call 263-3891.
1983 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR L.S. Loaded, 
one owner, excellent condition, priced 
reasonable. Information 263-3846.
1981 DATSUN 200 SX- Tw o door, 5 speed, 
A M .F M  Stereo. 44,000 miles, extra clean 
$4,595.00 Call a ftr 5:30, 263 2206.___________
1953 PLYM O U TH  TWO door in good 
running condition. Call 267-5417.___________
1979 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ,  t w o  
door,automatlc transmission, average re
tail price $2,325 w ill sell fo r $1,925. Good 
gas m ileage. Call 263-1550 a fter 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime weekends.__________
197$ C AD ILL IA C  ELDORADO Local one 
owner car in good condition. Firm  price 
$5,000. See at 310 East 4fh from  8:00 a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday.____________
CAR FOR Sale 1975 Honda CVCC, $250.00. 
Call 267 6000.
1981 CH EVR O LET M A LIB U , 40,000 miles. 
Call 2636135.
1981 C ITATIO N , TWO door hatchback, 4 
speed, a ir conditioned, $2,500. 267-5007 
a fter 6:00.
FOR SALE 1977 Granada. 4 door, extra 
clean, new tires, new AM/ FM  cassette, 6 
cylinder automatic, runs real good. $1,700. 
267 5147.
1983 BUICK RE G AL L IM ITE D . 2 door, 
a ir, power windows, door locks, seats, 
m etallc brown, very good condition. 
$7,995. 263 8635.

Pickups 555
1980 250 TRUCK A  1 SHAPE. 19S1 Toyota. 
A  1 shape 3616 Hamilton, 263 1050.
P IC K  U P  1903 Isuzu. 27,7000 miles, 4x4 
Loaded, consider trade. Call 263-6153, 
Anytim e or leave number. ________
1970 C H E V Y  P IC K U P C 10 350 engine, 
45,000 miles, runs good. $7(X).00 267 3933.
19$2 C H E V Y  S IL V E R A D O  1/2 ton. 
Loaded, heavy duty, suspension, $6,300. 
Call 394 4500.
1982 FO RD  SU PER C6b F-I9B X LT  Lariat. 
$7.200.263 1409 between 1:00-3;00 and after 
7:00 p.m. _________________________________
P IC K U P  1976 F 150 Rangar XLT , Im 
maculate condition Also 1972 CJ 5 Jeep. 
Call 393 5267 after $:00p m. _______
NEW  1985 Ford fuel injected X LT  Ex
plorer. Take up payments. 393-592$._______

FOR SALE 1955 Ford pickup with chrome 
wheels and grill. Must sail. 267 1107.
1985 NISSAN 4x4. CALL 267 4930 after 6:00 
and all day Sunday.
'57 C H EVY PICK-U P, 4 wheel drive, 
power stering, power brakes, four speed 
and 44 inch tires. Call 263 1644 after three.
1952 FORD F I P IC K U P, 390 automatic 
li-atHthlsslon T rg ll ir ' C *m s /  W J I :------------

Trucks 557
19S0 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 915 720-3351 or 
915 72$ 2206.

FOR SALE -Ansewaring service, touch 
ton* telephone, antique dresser, file  
cabinet and miscellaneous. Call 354-2348.

1984 BRONCO AWESOME condition. 12, 
800 miles, loaded -all extras. Call 263-3t08 
a fter 5:30.

MASON SHOES 'mens and womens. 
Guaranteed one year. Call 393 5580. Recreational Veh 563
K IR B Y  VACUUM  cleaners for sal*. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
make*. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle 
R ice, 407 West 3rd, 263 3134.

22 FOOT SWINGER- Motor home, naw 
motor, tires, fully contained. Very good 
shape. SajWO.OO. 420 Westover, 267-2334 
a fter 5:00.

R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR  Cond itioner 
Window unit $75.00. Coldspot frost free 
refrigera tor bottom fraezar $125.00. Baby 
bed, complete $50.00. Lim e oak china 
cabnet $125.00, 263 4437.

Travel Trailers 555
1975 Prow ler Travel Tra ilerr 26 faef Saif 
contained. Sleep 6. Cell 263-3802.__________

POOL SOLAR blanket 16 x32, barbells and 
bench, bicycles; walnut drop leaf table; 
log carrier. Call 267 1303.

FOR SALE 24 loot Holiday Vacfloner 
Tra iler, self contained. Good condition. 
Call 263 6515.

A P A R T M E N T  S IZE  e le c tr ic  stove. 
Branham Furoiture, 1006 East 3rd -263- 
3066.

1973 (2O0GE TRAVCO Mini motor home. 
•For m ore information Call 263-1152.

Motorcycles 570
W ANT A  M OTORCYCLE? Having pro 
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 263 4943.
1982 XLSOOR- Like new condition. 1972 
XR80, Good, beglnr)*rs bike. New exhaust 
system Phone 263 0369.__________________
1980 SUZUKI 850. Shaft drive, cast 
aluminum wheels, back rest, good condi
tion. $900. 267 3941
HONDA CX500 Custom full dressed, water 
cooled and shaft drive. Good bike. 393 53()9 
a fter 7:00. .
BRAND  NEW , rode only three times. 
Yam aha 70, three wheeler, red. Moving 
must sale $000 new, asking $400. Call 
263 050$ or 263 1825.
1980 HONDA 400 Low m ileage. $1,200.00or 
best oHer. Call 263 $769.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b i c y c i t  In th e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 263 7331 
for mora information. I

Boats 580
FOR SALE -1974 17 foot Glastron. Inboard 
-outboard. 130 hp Volvo angina, good shop# 
less than 50 hours on rebuilt ertgln*. Cell 
263 2555 aftaT'O OO p.m.
FOR SALE- 19S4 IS' Johnsan flbargles* 
boat, w ith a I9S4, 40 h. p. Yamaha ell 
Injected, electric start motor. Usod less 
than 90 hours. Also a gator trailer. Ex 
cellant condition, $4,750.00. Call 2631$87.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F R O F i s S I O N A L  W IN D O W  T in ting: 
Sevaral shades a ve lla b l^  five- year 
guarantee. ReasenabI* p v o * .  Call 194 
4SU after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE : generators, power planf*. 
troth w ater tank* and w ater pumps for 
your w ater needs. Choate Well Sarvic*, 
393 5231 or 193 9911.
FO R SALK- L ee **  *r  Tradt. On* Meyhew 
1008 drinina r i t  and w ater Truck. Fhan* 
817-181441*. ________

ifoOilfield Service
CHOATB FAST l i n e  Dealer tar CO E X X  
F IF E , rental, tales and permanent in
stallation . 191 5211 or 191 9920.
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